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S P E E C H  
OB 

H O N .  J .  T I A M P T O N  BIOOEE, 
O F  P E J N N S Y L V A N I A .  

B h .  MOORE of Pennsylvania said: 
Mr, SPZAXER: It is my purpose to lay before the House 

certain information with regard to the discovery of the North 
Pole by Robert E. Peary, an American. I have taken care to 
group this information, so that it inay be a t  the service of the 
Xouse when the question come6 before it of according reoosni- 
tion to this distinguished naval otticer mho has ontclnssed all 
other nations in the world’s greatest achievement in explora- 
tion. 

It has been contended by those who have disputed the pro- 
priety of recognizing nlr. Peary that his various voyages of 
discovery were without the sanction of the Government of the 
United States; that they were voluntary; and that no advan- 
tage has cone to the Government by reason of them. That 
Mr. Peary, who now ranks in the navy of the United States as 
8 civil engineer, should be advanced to the rank of rear-admiral 
of the line in the navy is also regarded with some concern, if 
not with direct opposition, upon the  part of those officers of the 
navy who look forward to promotion to the rnnk of rear- 
qdmiral a s  the result of their training at the Naval Academy 
at Annapolis and by reason of their duties to the Government 
in pursuance of that training. At the outset i t  is to be ad- 
mitted that the sudden advancement of a civil engineer, who 
has not been educated under the auspices of the Government, 
b u t  whose education has been otherwise acquired, woqId pro- 
roke discnssion as between those who are fortunate enough to- 
acquire what may be regarded ns  a higher education a t  the 
expense of the Government and those who are privately taught 
of who fairly come under the classification of “ self-made men.” 

But if we are  to acltnon4ede;e in the Congress of the United 
States that honors and rewards for faithful service to the coun- 
try, or  for extraordinary achievements, are to go onIy to those 
of the more fortunnte of our public servants, we are at once to 
belie the much-bruited boast of American spirit and spunk which 
in so many instances, in war and in peace, have produced great 
men find sealed impartnut events to the honor and the glory of 
our flag. 

It is unfortunate that  this question should have been raised 
in the present instance, but it is a fact, nevertheless, that Mr. 
Peary, a civil engineer of the Navy of the United States, i B  very 
largely the victim of an hereditary prejudice which would deny 
him promotion because he is not of the line of the navy and is 
not, therefore, t o  be invested with that sanctity and euclusive- 
ness of recognition which i s  claimed to be the portion only of 
specially taught men. It seems to matter not that civil engineer 
though he was, and still is, he fitted out and conducted no less 
than eight expeditions into unknown lands and dangerous seas, 
all of them with the permission of the Government, though only 
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one of them-the last and successful one-under the authority 
and direction of the Government. The consummation of the 
efforts of twenty-three years of Mr. Peary’s best and most self- 
sacrificing endeavors, a consumniation for which the darhg  ex- 
plorers of other nations had vainly sought-the actnal discov- 
ery of the North Pole-a consummation which enabled the 
Cnited States of Anierica to proudly point to its own colors, tlie 
Stars and Stripes, attaining heights which rival nations mere 
unable to attain, seems not to have made aiiy difference in thes 
case of the Anierican civil engineer who had been the personifi- 
cation of it  all. On the contrary, rather than yield to him the 
laurels that another nation would hare proudly bestowed upon 
its own, he has since been treated with that derision and lack 
of respect which at once reflects upon the gratitude of a people 
and serves to curb the incentive of ambitious American youth. 

I t  is because I believe a great wrong is being doue to an 
American citizen and an officer of the American Nary  whose 
personal privations, sacrifices, and victories hare been no less 
than those of a triumphant general upon the battlefield, or of a 
gallant commander of the sea, that I submit to Congress these 
actual records with regard to Xlr. Peary and his work. 

TxIn FATB OF COLUMBUS. 

It is  charged that Peary did not reach the pole. Who malies 
that charge, and why? A relative of one of the crew of the 
last expedition fulminates through the newspapers. An anony- 
mous letter writer suggests that Peary threw stoiies a t  mindom 
when he was a boy in Maine. Some one else complains that 
so~iietfme during the period of twenty-three years of effort in 
raising money, employing men, and carrying on his perilous 
expeditions, Peary had disputes with somebody concerning 
something. It is said by someone that he borrowed money and 
incurred obligations to fit out ships, and that somebody during 
the long period of twenty-three years had differences with him 
as to details of management. 

I assl im thar: Peary had his troubletl, and I believe that 
every schoolboy mill recall that Christopher Colnnibns, the dis- 
coverer of America, had his. For ceiituries there has beeu a 
well-fouT&fi rnmor that the Queen of Spain disposed of some 
of her jewels in order Chat Columbus might fit out his exlledi- 
tion. Doubtless Peary, a “ civil engineer,” striving for the 
Korth Pole while “on  leave pay,” and with that as his only 
government aid to support himself and family, was coiiipclled 
to beg and to borrow money in order to fit out ships to sail into 
iinltnown seas. The fate of Columbus, ns it  has been handed 
down to us, is ominous, and yet it is to be hoped that an Ameri- 
can Congress duly informed will not perinit the iugrntitude of 
a foreign nation to its son of greatest celebrity, to find its 
counterpart in the land of the Stars and Stripes. 

But some one arises to say that Peary was a disciplinarian, 
and that he was harsh to his men. If the opinion of any dis- 
tinguished general of tlie a m y ,  or of any coni~nander of tlie 
navy, were to be aslied as to the wisdom of discipline and au- 
thority on an expedition involving danger, prny what would his 
answer be? With a small crew housed in one small ship for a 
period extending into the years, far  froin civiliention, aiid wlth- 
out the means of modern communicntion, pray how is snccess 
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to be achieved where every man is a general? Is it to be pre- 
suined that discipline is to be waived upon a voyage of arctic 
research where the lives of the men are absolutely in the keep- 
ing of the commander any more than upon the battlefield where 
the Inst desperate fight is being fought, or upon the high 8ea9 
where the colors are  about to fall? 

I n  the long record of twenty-three years of arctic exploration, 
the commander of eight expeditions, Mr. Peary, with an ability, 
with a knowledge of conditions, with 8 will power suited to 
emergency, so administered the affairs of his men that but 
two fatalities occurred, both accidental drownings, If there 
be any who for perSOna1 reasons, whether financial or other- 
wise, find fault with Mr. Peary upon this score, let them under- 
take to perfect and conduct an expedition upon such plans and 
theories as they themselves may devise. Some glory, some 
credit has accrued during the last three hundred years to the 
exploration of Hendrick Hudson, and yet the fate of EIendrick 
Hudson, cast adrift by his mutinous crew in arctic waters, is a 
fair illustration of the dangers that confront the captains of 
the sea who lose control of their men. 

At this time, Nr. Speaker, I shall not proceed further with 
this line of thought than to say that hlr. Peary’s explorations, 
costly as they were to him and to his friends, drawing upon the 
best years of his life, were not without their personal inflictions, 
for apart from the years of suffering, of peril and privation in 
unknown icy wilds, his leg was broken, his feet were frozen 
(he is minus eight toes), and the scars that  he bears to-day 
a r e  a s  painful and a s  honorable as though they had come from 
the rifie or the sabre. 

DOVPIlNJlENT PAP AND PBIVATl FUNDS. 

But, Mr. Speaker, tho question for this Congress t o  consider 
when the Comruittce on Naval Affairs shall, have reported upon 
any one of the bills now before it is whether. in view of his 
cine lnst and sricressful expedition, A b .  Peary is entitled to the 
grateful recognition of his countrymen. It bas been said he 
was in the pay of the Government during the conduct of every 
expedition, and that he was simply performing his duty a s  an 
officer of the civil branch of the navy. I will present some data 
ns to that. It has also been said that his various expeditions 
were a t  private expense and that his reports were not made to 
the Government of the United States, but were submitted to as- 
sociations the purpose of which was to add to our common g e e  
graphic knowledge.. I have already hdicated that the Govern- 
ment paid nothing, absolutely nothing, toward the outfitting of 
any one of the Peary expeditions, not ewn that last successful 
expedition upon which Pea1.y was undt: the direct aiid positive 
orders of the Gosernment, save such leave of absence pay” 
as was conceded to him for the maintenance of his family air- 
ing his absence. Aud in passing I would say that if Pear; Is to 
be discredited because he accepted “ leave of absence pay dur- 
ing the period of those expeditions which he was conducting at 
his own erpeiise or that of his friends alinrt from the Govern- 
ment, what I s  to be said of the attitude of the Government 
which was party to his going, to the extent that it paid his 
living expcnses and yet refuscd to contribute a cent to the ex- 
penses of the various expeditions, iiicluding the final and sue- 
cessful one? Roiv is the Government, through its Department 
of the Navy, permitting Pewy to continue his esplorations at 
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the risk of his life and that of his my? for tyenty-three years, 
granting hiin leave and allowing hiiu leave pay,” to now deny 
him fitting recognition when he returns at his own expense 
and that of his friends, and lays the trophy he has won into the 
very lap of the Gorernment? 

hfr. Speaker, the Government of the United States gave 
Mr. Penry nothing to equip any one of liis eight expeditions, 
the cost of which aggregated hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
The Government paid only the living expenses of the explorer, 
and yet it acquiesced in his desire to accomplish something 
that would redouiid to the glory of the Nation, aiid permitted 
him to aslr, to beg, for funds that he might place the Stars 
and Stripes ahead of any other flag of the world. 

Oh, he had to borrow; Mr. Speaker, he had to give notes; 
he was obliged to make contracts; there was no other may to 
obtain tlie nioney. And, if the truth be liuon-, there would be 
scant difference of opinion in this country to-day with regard 
to his world achievement had i t  not bcen that in his desper- 
ation, at tlie eleventh hour, when the time had come to move 
the stout ship Rooscvelt, he agreed lor a contribution of $4,000 
to send tlie first news of his discovery to certain papers. Here 
is a chapter that may never be written; and yet if there hiid 
not been procecdings to protect tlie contracts, proceedings to 
uphold the copyright laws of this Nation, the patriotic pride 
of the editors of tliis country would liave placed Peary upon 
a pedestal, and his return mould have been greater tliaii a 
Roman triumph. But, Mr. Spealrer, these are  days of fierce 
competition in the newspaper world. Men strive to outdo each 
other to gratify the pup& taSF; for sensation that is fast be- 
coming maudlin. The scoop is  an institution faniilinr to 
every enterprising publication of the land ; to be “ scooped ’’ 
in the publication of a story of such world-wide significance 
as the discovery of the North Pole would be a crime iu any 
great nrwspnper office, punishable by the inmediate discharge 
of the iuan assigned to oblaiii i t ;  bnt when newspapers gener- 
ally, thous:inds of them, are “ scooped ” by a few, the iiuaginn- 
tive, the creative, tlie resourceful fnculties of American writers 
are  readily available for means of defense. 

In iny humble jndgment, Mr. Spealier, the good faith of 
Peary to one of his contributors was his undoing. Conscious 
of his own long and untiring efforts to obtain the means to 
proceed with his expedition, of the sufferings he had endured, 
of the erpectations of the plaudits of the people ivhcn he had 
finally beaten through the barriers and won tlie goal, he mas 
indignant-what Amcrican, with red blood in his yeins, wonld 
not be-that 90,000,000 Americans and all the world beside 
should be deceived by pretense aiid imposture. He spoke 
qiiickly and .  barring differences of opinion as to the pnrlia- 
mentary method of his speaking, he told the t ruth;  he sounded 
the warning, and asltctl*n suspension of judgnieiit until thc facta 
could be told and fraud aiid deceit could be dethroned. 

TIII m n u c  WANTED mws, AND QOT IT. 

The American people gloried in Peary’s return ; they awaited 
his coining and the recital of his story ; neither they nor the great 
nevqnper  craft had patience to await tlie uiiwindiug of the 
red thpe associated with a governmental report ; tliey wantcd 
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news, and they wanted Peary’s news. Unhappily for Peary 
he kept his faith, and those in the newspaper world with whom 
he kept his faith exercised the right of legal protection, leav- 
ing open to the great mass of newspapers of the country such 
information, such stories, as might come, and readily did come, 
from another source. A world’s event was being recorded, and 
the difficulties of a majority of the newspapers in obtaining 
Peary’s news gave color and support to another fertile but 
irresponsible medium, which spouted arctic yarns with won- 
drous volubility. 

Mr. Speaker, the newSPaDer profession is potential, and its 
value under Proper auspices is not to be dispoted. Bat as 
with most men in public life, so i t  is within the newspaper 
world-hard t o  come down. A newspaper is not prone to re- 
trace its steps, nor to make apologies for its utterances. It can 
not afford to be fooled; but if it is fooled, it can not afford to 
admit it. 

Had some new matterton not entered the field with his 
Rowley poeriis ; ’’ had some new Ireland with his “ original ’’ 

Shakespeare manuscripts not attracted public attention ; had 
not the shaaes of the iliustrious Barnum “ scooped ” the public 
attention with his “Cardiff Giant,” there would have been no 
Korth Pole controversy in this country, save only as it related 
to the single question whether nn omcer of the staff of the navy 
should be advanced to the line. 

With these observations, Nr. Speaker, I submit records 
which may tend to remove, from the public miud at least, some 
of the falsehoods rind misrepresentation which have beclouded 
the work of hlr. Peary. First of all, I present a su~nninrg of 
Feniy’s northern voyages, every one of which, it will be recalled, 
mas watched with interest and with pride by the American 
people. These royages began when Peary mas a young man in 
the nary, and were pursued with a persistency and’ determina- 
tion in  every may creditable to the American spirit : 

1880 Mar to  November : about seven months : Penetrated 100 miles 
on the ’ in l ak l  ice of Greenland east of DISCO Bay, about 70” N. lati- - 
tude ; altitude 7,500 feet. 

1801-1893. > n u ,  1801, to  September, 1802 ; abou: sixteen moutlis : 
Rlgllt leq broken on voyage north. Fire-hundred-mile march out and 
~ n n ~ e  distnnce back ncross no1 thern p:irt of Greenland, discoverlug 
Independence n a  

1sw-1805 ~ u & ,  1593, io September 1895 * abut twenty-seven 
m o n b s :  Entire party except Perry and ‘ t x o  m& returned at end of 
first yenr. S ring of 1806 Penry repeated the mnrch across northern 
end of Greenknd nnd wined some miles bcvond his farthest of 1893. 
Disrovered the grent C$po Yorlc meteorites &a brought the two smaller 
ones back with him. 

1890 July-October about thrce months : Unsuccessful attempt to 
bring h‘ome lnrreSt Of ‘the Cope York metcorltes. 
1597. July-October ; about three months : Brought home largest of 

the Cnpe York mctcorites-the Ahnigito, the largest in the world- 
1808-1903. July, 1S08-October 1002 - about four years, three an8 a 

half months : During this time ‘made ‘four segarate attempts to get 
north rrsnlting in the rounding of the northern end of Giccnland and 
tile aitaiurncnt Of tfic Zrctitudc of 63.59” north of thc  er t remc north- 
ern point of Grevnlnnd; also th r  attainment of the Intitude of 84.17O 
north of thr northern poiut of Grant Land. AI1 the instruments, rcc- 
ords, privnte pnperu of the Lady li’rankhn expedition at Fort Conger 
brought horne. 
1003-100F. July 1905-Novembcr, 1006 : about seventeen monthe : 

Highpet north 87” 0’. attained in this iourney. 
1008-1009. ’Julv 1006-Seytembcr, 1600 ; about fifteen months : At- 

talnment of the &e. 
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8UYblARY. 
Eight voyages six attempts to reach the poke, and some twelve 

Degrees 
north 

latitude. 
1~86---------------------------------------------------- GD.00 

years spent icsidh the Arctic Circle. 

lSD2-----------------------------------------,---------- 81.35 
1895---------------------------------------------------- 81.40 
180R---------------------------------------------------- 81. 50 
lOOO---------------------------------------------------- 83.58 
1002---------------------------------------------------- 84.17 
lOOG---------------------------------------------------- 87. 60 
1809---------------------------------------------------- 90.00 

In  conuection with all voyages prior to the last one of 1908- 
1909, i t  has been recltlessly charged that Peary profited by tlie 
result of his labors. It is not altogether surprising that a man 
who writes for magaziiies or who delivers lectures should be 
paid for it, and there is a mild suspicion that some men with 
brains, literary attainments, scientific or special information, 
actually do talie advantage of their opportunities to make a 
living in this way; but in the case of Penry, I am advised that 
all the money he was able to make by lectures, ningazine arti- 
cles, and the publication of bOOlis-~ll of wliich contributed to 
the sum of human knowledge-went into the expenses of his 
expeditions froin which he was not released until about three 
years ago. At that time he was still in debt personally to iiinlte 
good obligations he had incurred in his venturous undertnltings. 
This applies particularly to the case of the Cape Yorb ineteor- 
ites, concerning the sale of which there has been sonie criticism. 
The expense of the three expeditions, resulting in the recovery 
of these meteorites-the largest in the world-is said to have 
been iienrly or quite equal to the $40,000 that was rewired €or 
them. Meanwhile the work of exploration, of determining coast 
lines, of malting soundings mid tidal observations, was going on 
for the credit of tlie Governiiiciit of the United States. Through 
his persistency in raising moiiey for thrse cqicditions Peary was 
enabled to nialie large contributions of ninterinl to tlie domain 
of natural history. He made niany souudiiigs in new waters, 
the most important of which was a line of sou~diiigs froiii Cq?e 
Columbia to the North Pole. All of this morlt, apart froin its 
value to coinnieiw, was distinctly naval work, a s  had been 
authorized with the Rogers, the AZZia?zce, the Ymtic ,  all under 
the corninand of naval officers; the ill-fated Jeannette and the 
WiZkcs expeditions to the Antarctic. 

Peary’s ability as a coiiiinaiidc.r is thoroughly demonstrated 
by the SUCCCSS Of his various esgeditions. Twice his ship wns 
driven through the ice to the highest point ever reached in the 
TT’estern Heniisi)here and to a point higher thaii any ship has cwr 
attaiiied uudrr hcr own stcam. hI:iiiy otlicr ships attcmptcd 
this same voyage, four of tlieni acconiplislied part of it and two 
were lost. As to his worlt being civil mlc? distinct fro111 nnval, 
i t  may be observed llint Peary’s bringing of the Rooseuelt hom’e 
in tlie frill of 3900, fighting lier way through the heavy arctic 
ice, from Cape Union to Littletcrii 1sIa:id and tlience dowi~ along 
tlie snvage BnIfiii Lruid tinil Lnbrndor coiists, eiicomitcriut: 
storin after storm, with rudder and stmiposts torn away, prcr 
pellers crippled, aiid puiiips going coiistiuiily, has becii charac- 
terized as one of tlie ablest, most rcsourccful aiid courageous 
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affairs of its kind in the annals of arctic expioration. Indeed, 
It was the wonder of everyone who saw the ship when it was 
taken out ou the clry dock. 

But as to the espedition that was successful, the espedition 
of 1908-9, resulting in the discovery of the Pole. In the light 
of the records, divested of all the bitterness and contention 
and misrepresentation that have been aroused with regard to 
Peary, it would seem that officially there could be no possible 
foundation for a refusnl to acknowledge the work of this 
American discoverer. He fitted out this last great expedition 
at  his own expense and that  of his friends, and was then 
granted leave of absence by the Navy Department, taking with 
him instructions which gave him an unqualified official connec- 
tion with the Governmeut and which would seem to leave no 
excuse for further denying him recognition. 

Here, first of all, are  the orders of  the Acting Secretary of 
the Kavy, approved by the President of the United States: 

THE EXPEDITION THAT SUCCEEDED. 

NAVY DPPARTNBXT 
Wasiiinntow. JU'ZV S. 1808. 

nperiod of 
9, 1907, is 
Survey for 
and Grecn- 

TRI~MAX H. NEWDEKLRY. 
Aetiibg Secretary. 

TEE WUITE HOUBEI, July  6, 1908. 

T. ROOSIXELT, President. 

R. E. P. 

CIVIL ENQINEER ROnERT E. PPlARY 
Unttetl 8tate.v Naor1,'South Ilarpsroell, Me. 

Approved. 

Received Jnly 11, 1908, ti p. m. 
- 

SANCTIOXED IIY TIIE PRDSIDCNT. 

On the following day the President of the United State8 in- 
structed the Secretary of Comnierce and 1,aboF as to the duties 
to lvhioh Mr. Peary was to be assigned, as follows: 

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., JttlU S, n08. 
SIR: Civil Enginerr R. E. Penry, United States Navy, b a s  been dl- 

rectcd h the Navy De mtment to re ort b letter to the Superiniendrnt 
of the 8nited Stntes t 'oast and Gco$ctic ~ n r v c ~  and QOU nre reqursted 
to direct this official to  order him to make t id i i  observations along the 
Grant Land and Greenland shore of the polar sen during his projected 
crtiise in the Roosenelt 

I t  is believed that'sueh observations will throw light upon the 
Const Snrvey theory of the cristence of a considerable land mass in the 
unknown area of the Arctic Ocean. 

Respectfully, THEODORE R O O S E ~ L T .  

Bcwetarg aj COn&erce and Lnbor. 
Eon. OSCAR S. SrRAUS 

PEARY ARCTIC CLUB COOPERATES. 

In chronological order I now submit certain telegrams, Iet- 
ters, orders, and correspondence which clearly show govern- 
mental approval of the work of Civil Engiueer Peary in con- 
ducting an expedition toward which it ivns making no eontribn- 
tion whatever, except the salary of Mr. Peary, and of its official 
appreciation of the reports made and the information concern- 
ing new geographical fields, presented by him. It will be ob- 
served that the Peary Arctic Club, which had helped to finance 
the expedition, figures in this correspondence. The excuse for 
this, if i t  be necessary to make a n  excuse, lies in the fact that 
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the Gorernment paid nothing toward the ,expedition and that 
the Peary Arctic Club did. It is therefore quite natural that 
the Peary Arctic Club should expect to share in some of the 
iiiformatiou which Peary was to obtain, although it can not be 
denied that Peary followed his instructions; did report to the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, and that his repoqts were entirely 
satisfactory. Reference is made particularly to the letter of 
the Secretary of the Navy, under date of October 5, 1909, re- 
questiug the Department of Commerce and Labor to  forward to  
the Hydrograihic Office- 

The results of the late expedition carried on by Civil Engineer Robert 
I3 Peary, United States Navy, under the auspices of the Peary Arctic 
Club- 

It being stated by the Secretnry of the Navy in th is letter 
that thc Gover~inieiit for mnuy yenrs hnd- 
issued through the IIydrograiihIc Ofice nndcr this department a chart 
of the Arctic Ocean, ihowing the tracks of search parties and the prog- 
ress of discovery. 

Attention is also called to the letter of the Acting Secretary 
of the Deportuicnt of Coiumerce and Labor, certifylug, nuder 
date of January 15, 1910, that Ur; Peary- 
fins siibmitted to  t h n t  bnrenn (Coast and Geodetic Surrev) the records 
of the tidal olmrvalions made by him in the Arctics by h e r  of Presi- 
deut ROoSevelt- 

Aiid that- ____ .~ . - 
these observations are reported to have been thoroughly made and are 
satisfactory and of great value. 

[Telegram.] 
NEW Yo1 

ASSISCAXT SUPURINTENDETT PEEKINS, 
Utiited Btatcs Coast at& (tcodellc survey  

Tv,'ns/tinjton, D .  
I have informntion that you may be authorized to 

tion concerning tidal observations north coast Grant 
land. Will two or three dugs' personal instruction at 
slrable for my assistants. Kindly =ivo 

0.: 
give 

Land 
your 

me lnstruc- 
m d  Green- 
once be de- 

RETORTED TO SECRETAI~Y OB conimtm AXD LABOR. 
DEPARTMIST OF COMXZlaC~ AND LAUOR, 

OIWIClC OB THD SECRZlTARY, 
W'ashiiagton, J d y  7, 1806. 

Sm: I hare the  honor to  state that  in response to  the directions 
iswed to the Nnv Department, Clvll Fngineer R. a. Pcnry, United 
Gtntes Nav erson a t  the oflice of the Coast and Geodetic 
Snrvey an8informed hfmself fully of the views nnd reqnirementfi of 
that  offlca in regard to tidal obscrvattons alon the Grant Land and 
Grcenhnd nhores of the polar sea, and expressetf his intention to milre 

calk$ In 

efEort to collect the desired Information. 
ave the honor to be sir, 

Your obecllent serGant, OSCAR 8. STnAUS 
evY% 

Beeri'targ. 
The PRDSIDI:NT, OUsteF Bau, N. P. 
NOTW : Commander Peary called at the coast Sucve Oflee on June 

Mr. iIIcNillan reported and spent &at day and the IS and on July 8. 
morning of July 0 under the instruction of Doctor Harris. 

I~AQLB ISLAND 
Bozlth RarpE,szoell, Ye., July 12,' 1908. 

SIR: In compliance with orders of the Nnvy De artment, copy of 
which I inclose I be herewith to report to you f!r instructions i n  
mnliinc tidid odservatfons along Grant Land nnd Greenliiud shores of: 
the polnr st?~s. 

Very respectfully, R. 0. PHA¶LY, 
Civil Engineer, United b'tutes Navy. 

C 3 i m  OP m a  COAST AND GEODBTIC S U R V E Y  
Washiitbton, D. 0. 
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COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY ADVISED. 

E.40~13 ISLAND 
south Harpswell, Me., JZkly le,' 1908. 

N Y  DBAR NR. TITTTMANN: The orders, copy of which I inclose, were 
received by me only last  evening having been sent from Washington to  
South Harpswell, then t o  New korlr then back here in pursuit  of me. 

Otherwise I should have reported'to you sooner. 
I a m  leaving here tomorrow morning, the 13th,  for Sydney, and am 

Que there Tuesday evening, t he  14th 
If  tlie Roosevelt makes good time going east  she will probably reach 

Sydney Tuesday and de nr t  Wednesday. 
This would make maif communication from yon impracticable and I 

beg to  suggest t ha t  you wire me instructions and follow tliese with w i t -  
ten instructions which in the event t h a t  I am delayed in leaving 
Sydney, may redch me, 'or otherwise will be received and held by hlrs. 
Penry. 

With best ycqnrds to  Nr. Perkins, Doctor Harris, and yourself, I am, 
Very sincerely, 

R. 1. PPAnY. - 
DEPAPanTXENT OF COXMERCE AXD LAROR, 

COAST AND GI:ODI:TIC SURVEY, 
1~'U811111~tOlL, J t l l U  14, 1908. 

SIR: Your .letter of Jnly 12 reporting for instructiolls in making 
tidal observatlons along the G h t  Land and Greenland shore of the 
?alar Sea, has been tllis day duly received. 

Detailed instructions were sent l o  you by Nr. BIcNillan on July 9, 
190s. Respectfully, 0. IT. TITTXANN 

~oi i tnra iu~e , ;  hnitcd States Bury, ~omnia i i i r i i t g  

SuycrriLtcl~dCnt. 
ROBERT E. PEARS 

Stcamer Hooscwl t ,  SydncU, A'ona Scotia. 

DETAILED 0FI"ICIAL ISSTRUCTIOSS. 

SIR : I n  pursuance of the orders of the Presidcnt, transmitted tilroogh 
tile Secretary of Commerce and Labor you wi:l p1c:iac linvc tidal ob- 
servations made oiong the (;rant Land hi Grcrniaud sllorc of tlie I'olar 
Sea during your pro.icclcd cruise iu tile l looscselt .  

T h e  following directions for oI)nervitig tides in  arctic regions will be 
followed, ns fur its possilik by tlic observer. 

~ a l c e  hourly or haif houl:iy readings of tile height of the  water's sur- 
face above a fixed datum by means of a fixed ston' or other forlll of 
gauge for periods varying from onc dny to one or more months at  a sta- 
tion according to  circumstinnces. 

Refer all observations extcndiug ovcr morc thsn a fern days to one 
or more permanent 11r:ncli marks ulmn the shore. 

Tlie kind of time should be distinctly specified. Wlicrcrcr practicable, 
the observations should exteud through all  twent y-four hours of the day. 

If the ObSerTkXtions continue only a day or two, they will be of greater 
value if made near tire time of rrreatcst norttrcrn or southern decli- 

Cai)c M i y .  
Some point on northern coast of Ilnecn Land. 
Some point as f a r  eastward as possib1c.a 
Some point near tlie head of Grcciy Fiord. 
Sketches of specinien gauges f,o!' arctic work and suggestions are  

in nccompnnying mcruor;inda. 1 he sketclies :ire tnhcn from the 
work of Rail Greciy and Ziczlcr expeditions. 

1Turtlier d i h t i o n s  ' for obwrviiig tidcs are given in tlic hlanlc 
for tidal records and in accompanying men~orandn;  tlie latter arc  . 

aThese four stations and E'ort Couger occupied as tidal stations by 
Peary. 

~ ____ __-__ 
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tically included in the introduetlon tu t h e  Coast Survey Tlde,Tables and 
in Chapter I, Appeudlx No. t),  1SW'. 

Respectfully, 0. H. TITPMANN, 
Btipertnteiide~it. 

ROBERT E. PEAI~Y, 
Comniandw, United States Xaeg Commandiflo 

steamer Boose'ceit, Bydney, Nova acorn - 
PSARY AECTIC CLUB NORTH POLAB EXPEDITION 1908 

Bteamshii Roosevelt, Julv 17, 1908, Bidney, iv. is. 
SIU : I beg to  acknowledge receipt of your letter of July 14 
I beg to acknowledge also receipt of your instructions a n d  those 

the Secretary of the Bureau of Commerce and Labor. 
Very respectful~y, 

Supt. 0. H. TITTMANN, 
R. E. P E . ~ Y ,  

Oivii Engineer, United Gtates Nauy. 
United s ta t e s  Coast and Cfeodetfc Survey, 

ww?lin!7ton, D. 0. - 
THB BXPEDITION STARTS. 

PBARY ARCTIC CLUB, Noll'l'X POLAR EXPEDITION, 1908, 
8. 8. Rooaevclt, 8-17, 1908, 

Etah, North GrcetktUnds Lat .  16' 18' N. 

02 

I the passage easy, and 
iil6Uc: the L:~&ador Coast. which wvi19 

followed as far as Turuavik Island. latitude 65" 18' N., with two intez- 
medinte stops for whale meat. 

From Turuavik a course was set for Greenland coaqt, and ahout 
h e l v e  hours of heavy weather ensued. After that  the weather wns 
moderate agnin until midnight of Saturday, the 25th. Following this 
were three d:iys of strong northerly wind and sea, nccpmpanicd by rain 
and fog, which rendcrcd the ne otiation of Davls Strait somewhat dim- 
greeable and arduous. From fiolsteinberg the weather was favorable 
again an energetic southerly wind Of some hours' durntion off Turuavlli 
rnate6aliy assisting us on oa r  way. 
Duck Islnnds were passed just before midnight of July 30, and hlel- 

vllle Bay entered in brilliant sunlit weather, with light air from th,e 
north. 

This weather held t o  the east side of Cape York Bay, which was 
reached 11.30 p. m., .Tub 31, 110 Ice having bcen secn ou t he  passage 
across the bag. In fact, no ice has hwn seen in thr  rntlre vovagc CS- 
cept a narrow fitring of Iight, scattered ice off the Labrador cbust the 
evening of the 23d. 

IIcavg weather and an unusual m r l l  held 11s h r r ~  till rarly Sunday 
morning, when thr  ship crofised to  Ca e Tork latitude 75" 66' N. Here 
I Iearncd that  th r  E ? i k  had passed t\r dng'brforr, b u t  was unable to  
get into the wttlrment. Eskimos and dogs were takrn on herr and the 
shi s tanks fllled with water from the gl.icicr. We thcn stcumcd north 
to gorth Star nay, where I found the Z&. 

Taklnp on moir Eskimos and dom herr. the ships strnmcd In com- 
pany to the nortlnwst end of Norlhumhet-land Islnnd. whrrr I boardcd 
he Erak to  visit the selllrmcnts tit the head of IngleQcld Gulf, while 

the Rooeevelt proceedcd dircct to Iftah to overhaul and trim ship for 
the ice. 

I rejolned the Roosecelt with the Erik late August 11, with nddi- 
tional Eskimos and dogs and some 35 wrtllns. All  dogs wcre landed on 
an island in Etah Fiord. the liOo8ei:eZt was coaled from the Erik, coal 
lauded for the return trip, and two men landed with supplies for the 
relief of Doctor Coolr. 
The Senson h n s  brrn an unuR1lailY cold and stormy one, with almost 

cont'inuous wind and frequent mnw. 
I have on board a good SllP1)lY of Eskimos. dogs, nnd wnlrnn ment. 

All on board are well. 1 expect to steam uorth some time to-night. 
Very respectfully, E. E. P~AUP, Utkited Gtates Savu. 

BUPEILINTENDEXT UNITED STATES COAST 

Similar report sent to honorable Secretary United Stutes Navy. 

AXV GEODETIC RURVET, 
IVashirlylon, D .  (7. 
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HARMONY OF UNDEBSTANDINQ. 

Up to this point, Mr. Spealrer, it  has been impossible to 
discern any lack of forinality or courtesy a s  between Alr. 
Peary and his superior oficers with regard to his instructions 
or his own deshe to coinply tlierewith. What the President 
and the Navy Departnient wanted Mi*. Peary to do is clearly 
stated, and tlie detailed orders issued by the Superintendent Of 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey, under the instructions from the 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor, are sufficiently explicit. 
Mr. Peary is not told that he may not acquire information 
over and above his instructions; that he may not make photo- 
graphs; or that he may not take notes for his own personal use; 
or write lionie to his wife the interesting adventures which are 
evidently in store for him. What the department wanted and 
what they instructed him to do is specifically stated, and no- 
where in the correspondence that has been presented or that 
is yet to coine is  there any suggestion that, so far  as his re- 
sponsibility to the Governmeiit mas concerned, he did not live 
up to the spirit and the letter of his instructions. And before 
passing to tlie records and correspondence which followed the 
nnnounccment of the discovery of the North Pole, may i t  not 
be fair to observe that those who have since criticised Rlr. 
Peary might fairly ‘make allowances for tliat long period of 
service in the polar regions, which enal)led hini to BO adjnst the 
details of his iindertalcing from the study of the f o g  and tides 
and the acquisition of tlie peculiar supplies required for the 
espedition, to tlie understanding of the Eskiino lnngnage nnd the 
selection of Eskiiiio dogs, and snch traveling paraphernalia as 
would enable him in the last dash to the pole to esist a t  xll, 
let alone to carry the instrunicnts of precision, the sounding 
wire, and other ninterial essential to the pursuit and determi- 
nation of exact scientific lrnowledqe? And if credit be given 
hini for this, and for tlie long nigbts and days of vigil, a s  of 
liardsliip, may we not assume that he would be possessed of 
new thoughts nnd new information wholly uselt.ss to the Gov- 
ernment, and which might yet be wisely and justly applied to  
the purpows of tlie Peary Arctic Club or to tlie public tbroiigh 
the magazines? I aswnie i t  mas Peary’s purpose to collect 
information over and above the scientific requirements of his 
instructions, and I can not see liow i t  can fairly be charged 
that, having raisrd tlie money for his expedition through the 
Peary Arctic Clnb and others, lie or they can rightfully be 
denied the procerds of that information, liis duties with the 
Governinent hnving been duly and faithfully performed. 

A nornmL FAECWELL. 

As showing the spirit that prerni ld  at the time of Peary’s 
departure, when no difference of opinion seemed to exist ns be- 
tween the Gorernnicnt allowing “ 1c:ire-of-nl)sence pay ’’ on tlie 
one hand, and tlie I’cary Arctic Club bearing the expense of 
the espedilion upon the other, I inlroducc tlie followiiig state- 
ment from tlie Nen, Yorlc Times. It Spe:llis briefly of the diffl- 
culty Peary had raising Iiis cspcilitioii Lund-a inritter which 
ouglit not to lie lost sight of in the present controversy. 
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Here is the article: 

PEARY HAD DECIDED NOT TO TURN DACR-EB INTBNDED TO RBIAfAIN IN 
TUB POLAR M C I O N S  TILL HB IIEACIIED EL¶ G O A G E I S  S H I P  A STANCR 
DND-PIIPSIDJ3NT ILOOSlVPJLT BADE H I M  PABBVEL+BAltLY XEPOBTS 
INDICATJlD TEAT HBI POUND PAVOBB- CONDITIONS. 
When Commander Robert E. Peary planned his latest’and now me 

cessful trip in search of the North Pole he announced tha t  he would 
remaln in the polar regions until the pole had been reached. It was in 
this frame of mind tha t  he started out to valse enough money to equip 
the expedition. 

He put in all the money he had himself and relied upon >opuiar subscrq- 
tion and his friends to furnlsh tlie remainder. Zenaa b a n e ,  of Dalton, 
Mass. gave $10,000, and others contr ihted liberally. Even when he 
lacked half of the necessai amount Peary went ahead characteristically 
to get his ship i n  order gel ing sure that  the money would come. I t  
came, and when it did ihe explorer was all ready to weigh anchor and 
proceed north 

The ship, the Rooseeelf which the hazy Arctic Club built for the 
explorer for his journey ’north in 1905 was completely overhauled. 
New engines and boilers were Lnstalled ’nnd many changes suggested 
by the ex orer’s previous experience carried out. The l loosfuelt  Was 
flrst lanncged in Bucksport Me on March 23 1905. The designer was 
William a. Winan of Ne& X b k  who wockbd from Peary‘s own Rug- 
gestiona, She is $2 feet in l e n d ,  with a beam of 35.5 feet, a depth 
of 183 feet, and a mean draft with stores, of 17 feet. Eer  gross 
tonnage is 614 and her estimate& displacement about 1500 tons. She 
fs a three-masted fore-and-aft schooner-rigged s t e e m h ~ i ] ~  She was 
built entirely of white oak with treble frames close together double 
p k e d ,  Her walls are f&m 24 to 30 inches thick. The keel, 16 

ches thick, is reinforced with false keels nnd keelson. Her heavy 
bow is backed by 12 feet of solid deadwood. Her stern, reinforced 
by iron ha0 a long overhand to protect the rudder from the ice, but 
the rudder itself was so s r r & e d  that lt could be lifted out of the 
water when jammed or entangled. 

This then was the formidable fce ehfp tha t  sailed thoroughly stocked 
for a hree’years’ s tay  in the north from the fobt of East Twenty- 
fourth street on July 8, 1908, with a & k e d  crew, every man determined 
to  follow their hardy commander to the ends of the earth. For@ 
guests of the Peary Arctic Club escorted the shi 88 fer as City Island 
and it then proceeded to Oyster Bay, where hi%. E’eary had arrangcd 
to  have President €toosevelt inspect the boat. Just bei‘we leaving, Com- 
m y d e r  Penry discussed his journey with the newspaper n p .  

I mill not. prolpise anything before I start.” be sald except that  
I am going to put mto it every bit of energy, moral, men’tal and physi- 
cal that  I possess. I feel confident tha t  in any case I sdll  carry the 
Aderican flag farther north than ever. Unless the unforeseen happens 
I shall plant the Stars and Stripes n t  the pole. If conditions are no 
worse in the next secson than they were during the last voyage I shall 
hope to  accomplish the object of the expedition and return in about 
fifteen months-that is, in October, 1908. I nm prepared, however, for 
a fjfaycof three years. 

The attainment of the North and 9outh poles by American expedi- 
tions would be worth to this country many times tlie few tliousnnds 
expended just for the closer bond, the deeper patriotism, resulting 
when every one of the hundred millions of us could sny Tbe Stars 
and Stripes &at n t  both ends of the cnuth’s asis, nnd t h l  whole earth 
turns about them.’ ” 

The sclentitlc equipment which Commander Penry took with him on 
his voynge was Said at the time to be the most complete ever taken to 
the polar regions. I t  consisted of &lI the Instruments necded in. 
meteorologicnl, astronomical, aud tidal observations. 

A11 the wny to Oyster Bay the vessel got an ovation and when it 
renched thcre President Boosevelt, his wife, and fnlnily bent on board 
an$ ins eclcd ft. 

Wcl! Prnry good-by, ~ n d  may you havc the best of luck” snfd 
President Roosftelt a~ he gave the explorer’s hand a hearty gr6sp. 

‘ I  Thnuk you responded Penry with a smile.,, ” I never felt so con- 
fident of succe& in a11 thrse years 11s I do now. 

The Presidcnt expressed himself ns being henrtily pleased with 
everything nnd evenbody about the shfp and shook hands with all the 
crew. Captain Unr$ett shaking hands &ith tlle l’rcsideiit and bidding 
him tprcwcll, said, It’; ninety or nothing ; the Xortli Pole 01’ bust this 
tirpe. 

Phe Rooaeuelt leavin Ovster Bav on July 8, sailed as far as Sydney, 
Cape Breton wkhout 8oniniander kenry, who traveled there by train 
after i -e t tdUf i  to New Pork to arrange some iinnl details of the trip: 

He needed $50,000, and had conslderable ditaculty In getting It. 
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From time to time on his journey north Peary sent dispatches to 

tlie Xew Tork Times telling of his progress. Writing from Hawkes 
I I y b o r  July 21 to  the Times, he said : 

The weather has been very favorable, the ship hns  behaved well 
nnd the crew nnd partv appear to  be of the right material. I h a d  
found abuno’ant wkale ‘meat here, and, in  compnny with the Erik, we 
star t  north to-day. 

In nnotlicr letter to  the Times of the same date the ambitious ex- 
piorcr outlined the plans for  the conquest of the Sonth Polr. 

“ I  believe in fini?)ing rhe first cherry before making a blte at  the 
srcond,” he wrote. I have, however, felt for some time that  the time 
was nearly or quite ripe for this  country to enter the arena of antarctic 
exploriition nnd endeavo: fo obtain its shnre of the honors and scien- 
tific information yet awaiting the explorer In t ha t  region.” 

IIe said that  as f a r  back as Mag 20, 1905; in a communication to  
11. L. Brldgmnn, he had advocated tlie organization of an antarctic er-  
pedition, in nhicli, however, he did not intend to  take part. 

A message receivcd n t  the Arctic Club on September 25 told of the 
Erik, the  I I o o s c z ~ l t  conroy, striking an iceberg off Etah, North Green- 
iand. ’J’lie dispntcii added that  the Roosevelt had left E tah  on August 
17 and had reported tha t  the pros ects of getting far  north were good. 
The Z‘n‘lc was repaired n t  TurnavPk Harbor and proceeded south. 

On October D last Henry Johnson an able seaman of the Roosevelt 
arrived in New York from Greenladd bringing the first oral news oi 
the  rspedition. IIe rclurned because‘ of an injury to his knee. I i e  
brought a letter from Pearv to the Arctic Club telling of the progress 
the shiij hiid made, with photographs and othek data. Johnson st:lted 
t h a t  the Rooscvelt was hi t  by a hurricane .oil’ the coast of Greenland 
on July 20. It opened the seams of tlie ship’s bow to such an extent 
t h a t  several of the crew felt her to be practically unseaworthy for a 
rot1gh voynqe among tcebcrfis. n’hlle she was being repaired a t  Etab 
Johnson snid, lier lenky bow cnused ap i*ehenslon among some of tld 
crew Wlwn the Erik returned to  St. A h n s  however her commander 
repoited tha t  she had left the Ropseoelt in ghod shape: 

On Augdst 11 the schooner Jemre ,  purchased and equipped for a voyage 
to  Etah, Pcary’s base station, left St. Johns, Newfoundland, with 50 
tons of coal and a supply of provisions, under the command of Capt. 
Snmnel W. Bnrtlett, mho has headed other Peary and several Canadian 
gorcrnmcnt expeditions into the arctic. It was the Jeniiie’rr intention 
to  icave the coal a t  Etnh, so tha t  I’eary could use it for the Ruoscrvlt 
when he retui’ned from his dnsh to  the pole. It was also the intention 
of the promoters of the relief expodltion to  bring back Doctor Cook 
who was theu thought to be lost, if he could be found in the arcti; 
wilds. 

We now approach the period of Peary’s return. That another 
explorer “ scooped ” the world in the announcement of the dis- 
covery is well rcmenibered. The pomp and parades following 
the surprising nrriral of Doctor Cook justified the propliccy of 
David I-Iaruin that we should adhere to the Golden Rule, only 
we shonld “ d o  i t  first.” I shall not dwell upon the finsao that 
eventunted. Copenhagen is a wiser but sadder center of science, 
and the American fondness for being fooled has again been 
gratified. 

Peary did not immediately nniioiince his discovery to the Gov- 
ernmelit; he first gave it to the ~ ~ r l d .  I3e mas under pressnre 
which, perhaps, coiii1)elled him to do it. The world denlanded 
news, and there was nothing in his instructions to prevent him 
making the announcement. He might have reported direct to 
the Gover~irneiit--gcrha~~s it would have been wiser-but who 
could keep such a secret? Aiid then again, perhnps he may not 
have had authority to incur the eqeiisct of cabling. At any 
rate, tlie Government suffered no loss, nor conld the simple 
announceIiieiit in :idmiice of the records Iinve been of any value 
to it. The piiblic wanted the news, whether it came direct 
froin the explorer or by tlie circuitous route of the de1)art- 
ments; i t  was snch n storr a s  conld not be concealed. But there 
was one person to whom l’cnry did convey the news-the good 

TIIl  FIRST NEWS IMPARTID. 
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wife, wbo had been his companion upon previous explorations 
and who was patiently awaiting his return. Something was 
due to her and family, for they had staked something upon the 
enterprise. 3eiice the Pollowing : 

PEdnP'S XESShGE TO HIS WIFB. 
SOUTH HARPSVELL, ME, Xeptentber 6. 

Commander Itobert El. Paary announced his success In discovering 
the North Pole to his wife, who Is summering at Eagle Island here, as 
f O l I O W 8 :  

IXDIAN HARBOR, VIA CAPE RAY, Septcmber 6, 1909. 
Mrs. R. Iil. PEARY, Roitth Harpswcll, Be.: 

WiII wire again from Chateau. 
€Lave made good at last. I have the old pole. Am well. Love. 

In replying, Yrs. Penry sent the ionowink dlspatch : 
BBILT. 

SOUTH HARPSWELL, Mn., septcmber 0, 1909. 
TO COMhfAliDER R. f!l. PEARP, 

Steamer Rooscvelt, Clbatmazc Bay: 
AI1 weil. Best Iove. God bless you. Hurry home. 

But after the flrst flush of exciterment, after the rumbllng 
which precedes the corning of the herd, the expansion of the 
waYe that tells of the ship's approach, or, to be blunt and under- 
standable, after the modern demand for news had " beaten " 
official sanction, Peary proceeded, when facilities (the wireless 
telegraph) were at hand, to promptly notify the Government. 
His telegrams to the President, to the Secretary of the Nar.y, to 
the Secretary of State, and their replies thereto, clearly indl- 
cnte the cordial and congratulatory spirit that prevailed. There 
was no suggestion in the proutl messages that flashed back 
across the  sea5 to the frozen north that there had been any 
siolntion of instructions, any breach of official faith, or any 
regret that an awaiting world had been informed of the glorioiis 
trIuniph of American pluck, In the interest of Imth and justice 
it is fair to recall these messages. In the order of date, and 
renieinbering the difficulties of transmission then existing, they 
mere as follom3: 
WILLIAM H. "APT 

JO. 
STbnS AND STIUPES ON T H B  POLB. 

INDIAN IIARBOR, Septetttber 7, 1909. 

Presidetit of h e  United Rtqtes of Arners'ca, 
W?L& House, Waslvington, D. U.: 

Have h ~ o r  place North Pole your disposal. n. E. PSARY, 
United Btates Navy. 

Beverly, NaLiass., Xeptember 8,' 1909. 

ri 
EXECUTIVB OFFICII 

Commnndcr R. ID. PBARY 
united states Taw, 'North ~ ~ d p t e y ,  ~ o v o  B c o t w  

BATTLE HARBOR, Beptem ber 10, 1.009. 
Honorable SECllETARY OF STATB, 

State Dcpartment, Washlngtm, D. U.: 
l3espectPolly re ort hoisted Stars and Stripes on North Pole April 0. 

and formally too! possession thnt entire region and adjacent for nnd 
in name of President and the United States America. Eecord and 
United States Bag left in possession. 

PEARP, 
84239-8852 
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WASHINQTOX, D. C., 8ep tbmbcr  12, 1909. 

AD& &ling Secre tary  of S t a t e .  

BATTLE IIAnnon, Bcptem ber 10, 1909. 

PEARY, B a l t l c  Harbor: 
Congratulations on your successful efforts. 

- 
nOnOrQble SECRETAnY U N I T E D  STATES NATY 

A ' a w  D c p a r t m c n t ,  Washifibton, D.'C.: 
Hes1)ectfulIy report my return. Hoisted navy ensign on North Pole 

Aliril G .  
PmnY. 

WASHINQTON, D. C., Beptember 9, 1909. 
- 

Commander PEARY. B a t t l e  IIai bor: 
Your telrnr:tl)hlc rrnort received. Navy Depnrtment extends hearty 

congratulntions upon iou r  successful attempt t o  rcnch North Pole. 
WISTHROP, A c t i n g .  - 

BATTLE HanBon, Bcptember  IO, 1909. 
Supt. 0. II. TITT&~AKN, 

Uni ted  S t a l c s  Coas t  and Ueodc t i c  B w q e i /  
l V u s l ~ i i i g t ~ n ,  D .  C.: 

Resprctfplly report two hundred and thirty daw'  tidal observations 
Cape Siicridnn and twenty-cigltt days' Cape C6lunibia twen ty -e i~b t  
days' Cape Cryknt ten dnjs' Cnpe Morris Jcsnp, fifteen d&' Fait Con- 
ger, simultaneous kit11 ~ ~ i e r i d a n  observations. 

Also soundings Cape Columbia to  pole, and Cnpe Morris Jesup to  81" 
15' north latitude. 

PUARY. 
COSGB.~TULATIONS FnOM BOnCIQN LANDS. 

The spirit of exultittion which took liosscssion of the Amer- 
ican heiirt was not confined to this country. Foreign iintioits 
joiiied iri the ncclairu and generou?lg soiifrht to lionor the 
intrepid hiericnu. The niany nicssng:rs and cnblegmiiis that 
c a u i e  rolling in theu are worth recalling now. Here :we a few 
of them : 

UCCLE, Se&mbcr 8, 1909. 
PEARY, Nrio York: 

Internationnl Polar Commission addresses sincerest congratolatlona 
to their member. 

CAUXI, NOIlDEh'YIiIOLD, LIUOCOIST~. 

NEW Yon& Bcpteinbcr 9, 1909. 
Commander PEARY, B a t t l e  BarDor:  

Admif:al Slr George Nares cables t o  you, throiirli t h e  Nrw York 
Times, OxvinF: to  your well-known mctic veracity all mill nccept your 
stateruent t h a t  you renclied the North 1'010. I congratulate you. 
Nares." 

TIXE NEW TORK TIJ~BS.  

LONDOX, Scptcinber le, 1909. 

Warmest congratulations. 

Prer idcn t  R o y a l  Ucograplrical Sobicty .  

- 
Psnny, B o t t l e  B a r b o r :  

Delighted to  hear of your safe return. 
I ) A l t l V I X  

- 
TcnIs, Scptcmber 84, 1009. 

Commander RORERT E. PFARY, A'czu Yorlc: 

glad you hnve succeeded. 
May 1 congratalnle you on the result of your espcditlon. Am vcrp 

Anruzzr. 

ON SAEARI, NORTH OF MOUNT RlXYIA 
Beptcnkber 2s; 1909. 

D ~ A R  MR. B n r o o h r a s .  Becre tarv  P e n r v  A r c t i c  Clnb: 
Your ctible has just  been brought me by a native runner, here in m y  

I nni writing to Mrs. Poary and Captaiu 
I am inexpressibly rejoiced at  his 

ranip by the Gunrs Nycro. 
Peary;  I hnve no idea where he is. 
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wonderful triumph and y d  beyond mensure us an  Amerlcan, thnt  
thls one of the grhntcst ents of the ages shodd  hnve been performed 
by d fellow-countrymnn of ours. It is the‘ great feat of our generntlon. 
We nre nll Cnptnin Penry’s debtors-all of us who belong to  clvllired 
mnnkind. 

With heartiest congratulations, faithfully vours 
T&ODO& ROOSEVELT. 

The lapse of time has not changed the foreign estimate of this 
American exploit. There has been ample opportunity for ma- 
ture deliberation, for a hearing of all the facts, and for an 
abatement of all the excitement incident to the discovery and 
the contentions resulting therefrom, and yet many of the great 
scientific bodies of the world are now anxious to receive in 
person the American citizen who has excited their admiration. 
TKO letters bearing upon this phase of the question are  ai)- 
pended : 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY, 
London, January %?5, 1910. 

Commnnder R E PEARY 

N n  DEAR PEARY: I cabled you yesterdo thnt  the council of the 
society hnve declded t o  award you n specinf gold rnednl, nnd a silver 
replica to the mednl t o  Cnptnln Bnrtlett. The mednl is awarded to  soil 
for hnving been the first mnn to lend a n  expedition to the R’orth Pole, 
and for having ondytqlien such scientific observntions as your oppor- 
tunities permitted. Phe silver re lica is awarded to Cnptaiu 13art l~t t ,  
who nccompauied you as firr a s  88’ north Intitude. I need hardly sns  
with whnt plensure i t  is tha t  I hnve couveyed to you this information. 
Personnlly I thinlc i t  is nn honor which you thoroughly deacrre, after 
renching the ponl for which voii have strived wlth such perseverance 
and detcrm1nn;ion for so many years. 

TIW Oa&ndi, ~aslrinngton, D. c., united states. 

Pours, very truly, J. SCOTT I~ELTIE, Gccreleiy. - 
[ Cnblegram.] 

ROME, Febrztery 14, 1910. 
Commander FEARY 

2019 Colustbie ‘road. Waskisnton.  D .  C.: - ,  

Council Italian Geogmpliicnl Society nivnrded you King Humbcrt 
gold mednl on account your long, successfill attempts reach Sort11 Pole; 
silver medal, Cnptiliu Rnrtlett : plense wire if accept lnvitntion lecture 
Rome, Alny, after London. 

MARQUIS CAPPELLI, President. 
COJIPLElTIN(1 THE RETURNS. 

When a t  last the nieans of comn~uuicntion were a t  hand, the 
true siguificance of Peary’s exploits was uufolded to the coun- 
try. The unfortunate newspaper contention involving the Ques- 
tion of copyright tended, in soiiie nieasure, to disparage the 
~ 0 1 %  of the explorer, but returning to the United States, and 
preparing his material so that his instructions might be carried 
out intelligently, he presented his informatioii to his superior 
officers in such form aud thoroughness ns to evoke their highest 
commendation. A perusal of the correspondence taken froiii 
the files of the Department of Commerce mid Labor, and which 
is now submitted, will justify a reiteration of the statenient 
that no departmeiilal fault wns to be found, or has been found, 
with the nianner in which Penry complied with his instructions. 
0% the contrary, in the light of all the notoriety thnt  has come 
to the explorer, it will be observed that n.hntever quarrel there 
has been concerning his 1mforluttnce has bzeu in the news1;Ypers 
and magazines, or with the adherents of the absent one, and 
not in the departments or with the Govcriiinent whose orders 
he executed. The oEcial correspondence that follows is r e  
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spactfully submitted to the fair and candid judgment of the 
American people : 
The Penry Arctic Club: “to reach the farthest northern point on the 

Western Hemisphere, to proyote and malntaln explorations of th  
olar regions.” President rpomps H. pI$bpfqd * vice-president! 

8 e m s  Crane. Orgnnlzed JAnuary, 1899. ncorpordted A rfl, 1904: 
Incorporators: Morris I(. Jesup Henry Parish * Anton 1. Raven , 
John .H. Flagler * Robert E. Phary, clvll enpiker ,  Untted States 
Navy Herbert 1. Brkdgman secretary and treasurer, gtandard 
Unloi Building, Brooklyn, N. k. 
SIR: In reply to your inquiry, mail for Commander Peary should be 

addressed to St Johns Newfoundland care of Capt. Samuel W. Bartlett, 
who in cornupid of t i e  power schoonLr Jaanic, now expects to leave that  
pori for the north on the 25th lnstant. udge this n more speedy and 
certain method than myself to receive dd forward, involving unnecefl- 
fiary delny here. 

NI9W YORK, JUlY 9, 1909. 

Very truly, yours, 
0. a. TITTUANN,  ESq., 

Bugerintcndent Department of Commerce and Labor. 

H. L. BIIIDGU~F, 

Ooast a d  Gcodct%o Burvey, WasWngton, D .  0, 
~ 

INTEREST OF T H E  COAST SURVEY. 
DEPARTYENT OX COlIhIERCE AND LABOR, 

COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY, 
Washington, Beptentber SO, 1909. 

Commander R. E. PEARY, 
UnZtcd States Navy. Care Peaty  Arotlo Ulub, i i e w  York, N .  P. 

DEAR SIR: Numerous statements having appeared in the press re. 
!erring l o  a report from you to this bureau, some of mhlch have been 
attributed to YOU personally, suggest the posslbilltg that  a preliminary 
reliort ma (See 
copy of tefegram.) Will you please inform me of the facts in the case. 

Copgratulntipg you most heartily upon your splendld accQmplish- 
ment, I am 

hive been sent mhlch has fulled to reach thls oflice. 

Very’ respectfully, F. w. PERKINS, 
Aclitig Buperintcndent. 

[Telegram. 1 
SOUTH HARPSWELL+ MB., October 7, 1900- 

P E B K I N S  
Actitig Ohlef United Btatcs Coast and aeodet4o Burvey 

Nashdngto$, D .  0.: 
No report as yet except preliminary telegra hic one. Shnll forWard 

original tidal records and profile of soundings golumbla t o  Pole shortly. 
PEAlLY. 

DEPAUTXENT OF COMIJERCII AND LABOR, 
COA6T AND GEODETIC SURVEY, 

1Vask ln~ to t&,  Octoher 7, 1909. 
Commander R. E. P E A ~ Y ,  

DEAR SIR : I beg to thank you for  your telegram of thla date. Both 
your detcrnllnations of tides and depths wlll be OF greatest use in the 
diecussion of the currents in tha t  region and will be highly Prized. 

United Btulee Xuvu, Bouth Harf)szoell, Me. 

Very truly, yours, F. W. PERKIN% 
Actkng Supeimtendent. - 

NAVY DBPAILIITMBNT OBTAINS DATA, 
NAVY DIPARTMENT 

WaSh~llg~Qtk, October 5,’ 1909. 
SIR : The Governmcnt has for mnny venrs issucd through the Hydro- 

graphic Office under this depnrtment a ;hart of the Arctic Ocean, show- 
ing the tracks of search parties and the progress of discovery. 

2. The results of pormcr cspeditions toward the North Pole have been 
committed to the Hydrographic Ollice and incorporated into the o5cial 
chart. I t  is, therefore, requested that  the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
furnish for this purpose the results of the  late expenditions carried on 
by Civil Engipeer It. E). Peary, Unlted states Nayy, under the au8PiCeS 
of the Pcnry Arctic Club. 

Very respectfully, 0. v. L. MBYNU. 
The honorable the SECBETAIIY OB COMMERCI~ AND &ABOB. 
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DEPARTMIONT OB COMMERCB AND LABOR, 
OFFIVE OF THE SECnETARY 

Washing ton ,  October 8,' 1909. 
SIR: In  rep1 t o  jour  letter of October 6, 1009, I have the lionor to  

s ta te  t ha t  the 6oast  and Goedelic Survey will furnish for the use of the 
Navy Department at the earliest practicable-date such portions of tlie 
results of the late expedition carried on by Clvil Engineer It. E. Peary 
United States Navy as he may furnish tha t  bureau. No results ha& 
a8 yet beeu received. 

Respectfully, Onusny MCHARG 
act ing  Gecrktary.  

The honorable the SECRETART OR THE NAVY. 

Edge of glacial trlnge. 

Edge of continental shell. 

AI'l'LYIiiG RESULTS TO PUBLIC USE. 
DEPARTMEKT OF COMXERCE AND LABOR, 

COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY 
lPaslrington, October SO,' 1909. 

SIR: I inclose n photograph of the proflle of soundings taken by the 
Peary expedition upon the recent dash to the pole, together with a 
copy of a letter just  received from Commander I'eury in regar3 to otber 
rtoundings, which \rill be of value to you in the preparation of tlie 
char t  of the polar region, t o  which you referred by 'phone some duys 
slnce. 

The suggestion tha t  Professor NciVillan be called to Washington to 
nssist in working up the notes is a good one, but there is no appropria- 
tion available in the Coast Survey which could be applied to  this pur- 
pose. 

Wbrn tlie profile of so!indlligs, mllich is Inclosed, was sent t o  me, i t  
mas with the understanding tha t  i t  was to bc kept strictly )rlvate for  
the present but from Conmnnder Pcarv's letlcr of the 29th I gather 
t ha t  lie had no objection to their being gent to you, but I presume, with 
the understnndlng tha t  they are  not to be giben to the press. 

Yours possibly has gr?iter flntlliility. 

Very respec'tfuily, yeurs, 
F. W. PERKINS 

The CHIEF OF TIlE HYDnOGIIAPHIC OFAIVR, 
Xuvu Uepa t ' t i iw t t ,  TVasliitigtan, D. 0. - 

ITclegra m. 1 
I'OiITLAXD, JIE., October 18, 1909. 

supt. I.". W. ralxrss, 
Uiii tcd Gtutes  Coas t  and Geodet ic  Gurvey, Tl'aslririgton, D. C.: 

Tidal and nietcorolo~ical records and proflle of soundings leaving 
Portlaud to-day by express. 

PEARY. - 
,Sozciiclinga from Cape Coltinibio t o  polc-Pcary Arctic Club po lar  expe- 

dltio,r, 1908-9. 

Soundlna by- ILatitude./Bathoms.( -arb. 

83 
83 
83 
83 
62 
84 
s5 
8.5 
87 
69 

7 
10 
25 
53 
29 
89 
23 
39 
15 
65 

700 No bottom. 
1,260 1 Do. 
1,WI Do. 

R. E. PEARY, Uni tcd  Gtatea N a v y .  

MARCH 16. 1910. 
OCTOBEn 18, 1009. 

I hereby certify tha t  this IS a true copy of the  original. 
1 SEAL.] ANDREW BRAID, 

Ass i s ta i t t  i i r  Chargc of Ofice. 
84239-8862 
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PlXPROSSlNO 'I!= TIDATA RWQRGS. 

EAQLBJ ISLAND, SOUTH HARPSNELI,, nIO., 
October 18, 19909, 

SIR : Referrlng to fiy telcgrnm I am sending you by express the tldnl 
records of the Penry Arctic Club's recent North PoInr Expedition. 

Owing to  the unfortunnto death of Prof. Ross (2. Narvin, some Of the  
chronometer compnrisons, particularly of the Cape Brynnt observations, 
arc missing. 

J!hese comparlsons &re undoubtedly among Professor Marvin's pri- 
vate  papers, nnd if so. will be obtnined from his relatives later. 

Prof. Donnld B. ZdcAliDan took many of the observations and i s  
familiar with them all, and cnn come to Wnshington to  see you any 
time you may consider it advisable. 

I nm mrlting him now to communiente with you at once and to  keep 
you posted ns to  his address. 

I a m  also sending you profile of soundings from Cape Columbln to  
withln 5 miles of the pole. 

If such request% permissible I will respectfully request t h a t  this  
profile and complete set of soundings be not published at present. 

With best regards, I nm, 

Actlnp Superintendent F. V. PERRINS, 
Very respectfully, R. E. PEARY, 

Uniied Btafes Ooart and Geodetic Si~t.vcu, 

United Blutca Naug. 

Waslriiiytotk, D. 0: - 
PlAXY'S NOTES ON SOUXDINhS. 

The sounding equipment of the expedltlon consisted of two reels of 
specially made pinno wire of 1000 fathoms ench nnd three npprori- 
nlntely 20-pound Icnds, with clam-shell devlce for grnsping snmi)les of 
the bottom. These reek were arranged to be fitted quickly to the up- 
stnnders of a sledge w h m  making a sounding md hnd handles for reel- 
ing in the mire nud lend. 

One sf these reels and leads werc carried by Bnrtlett with 61s ad- 
vance pnrtv nnd the other reel nnd two lcads by the mnin party. 

Portions'bf the wire nnd the tmo lends were. lost n t  vnrious times in  
hauling up, owing. probably, t o  kinks In the wire. 

When the sounding n t  85' 83' mas made 700 fnthoma only were left 
of the sounafng wlre of the main party, nnd Bnrtlett, with the other 
thousand fathoms. mas In ndvnnce and inaccessible. 

In hniillng up the mire from this soundtng it parted agnin, nnd some 
200 fnthoms, together with two pickax hends and a steel sledge shoe, 
wlilch hod been used to  enrrv it down mere lost. 

When Narvin turned back the CaGtnin's 1,000 fnthoms and the re- 
maining 500 fathoms of the other reel were combined. 

When Bnrtlett pade  the sounding n t  97" 16' I gnve him t?xpllCit In- 
structions to  use the utmost cnution in regnrd to  the wire, in order 
not  to  lose any more of it, ns I wnnted it all for a sounding a t  the 
pole should I succeed in getting there. 

A h n g  upon these instructions, Bartlett rnn out 1,2G0 fathoms and 
then stopped on account of n small kink in the wire, which he fenred 
would par t  n~hen the wlre ?as hnuled up. 

When I made my sounding nbout 6 miles from the ole the wire 
parted as had been feared, and the last lead and nearly a% of the wire 
was Idst. 

The above fnCtS are  noted to explain the i r r ey la r f tp  of these sound- 
in  which did not e t  boltom 

%$e soondlng of 810 fathoms a t  86' 23' nnturnlly impressed me a t  
once ns surprfslng and when Marvin reported the result to  DIP imme- 
dintely af ter  t ak in i  the sounding I at once asked him if he w i s  sure 
t h a t  he had the bottom and hr r& lied tha t  he wns as the fnct of this 
pronounced shonlin frbm 826 fntEoms to 310 imiressed him at once, 
and  he mnde sure  t%at 111s depth wag correct. 

Again, when the sounding of 700 fnthoms and no bottom mns made 
about 10 miles fnrther north, we both spoke of the peculinr fact  of this 
out1 ing ridge with deeper channel Intervening between i t  and t he  conti- 
nen& shelf, and Marvin agnln said t ha t  he was sure of his 310 fathoms 
reading. 

ractleally all of 
the wire while making the soundings a t  the pole, I sgould, on the re- 
turn, hnve interpolated other soundings. 

Had it not been for the loss of the lnst lend and 
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The profile fndicates t h a t  a line of 5-mile interval s'oundinqs from 

Cape Columbia to  the eightv-sixth parallel might develop a particularly 
interesting profile of the bdttom of the Arctic Ocean. 

R. E. Psann, Uuited fitate8 A-avy. 

7 

OCTOBEB 18, 1909. 

TIDAL DIVISION AT WORK. 
DEPULTMIONT OF C03151EnCE AND LABOR, 

COAST AND GEODETIC SGRTElY 
Tvaslbington, October 21,' 1909. 

Commander R. E. PEABY 

S I R :  Your telegram and letter of the 18th in regard to the tidal 
records were duly received ; and yesterday t i e  tidal records, thermo. 
grams 'photographs, and photo films, and the two reports of January 
4 nnd 9, by Mr. McMillnn were received by express. Later Mr. 
Nichols called and handed me'the tracing of the profile of the soundings 
from Cape Columbia to the pole, for all of which I beg to  thank you. 

Tilo tidnl records will be turned over to  the tidal division at once for 
discussion, and I shall be happy t o  fnrnisq you with tile results in such 
form as you may desire for publication with the account of your erpe- 
dition which I presume you will pnbilsh inter 

Tho( Hydrographic OWce of the Navy Department has  asked for your 
soundings which I shall send to  them a s  soon as I shall have received 
tile data  ?or determining their positions. 

I note mhat you say about giving publicity to the rofile and com- 
plete set of soundings, and beg to assure you that  t h y  will not be 
made public a t  PrCSent. 

Uibdted 6tatea Navy,' Eagle Island, south Harmzoell, Me.  

Very respectfully, yours, F. m. P c n K I N s  
Acting Supertrtteihdent. 

7 

HYDROGBAPIIIC OFFICE INTCROSTED. 

EAQLIU ISLAND, SOUTH HAnrsmmr,, IfE., 
October 28, 1909. 

Mr. F. W. PERK IN^, WOShhDtQ?L D. 0. 
DEAR SIR : Repi ing to  your favor of October 21, I desire to express 

my siorere npprecLtion of your 1-1 , nd offer to furnish me the results of 
the discussion of the expedition's tldnl records. 

I shall be very glad to  receive the same when ready. 
I n  regard to  the profile of SOundhga delivered to  yon by Mr. 

Nichols, and which you inform me the Irydrographic OBice of the Navy 
Department desires, mill say that  these soundlugs were mnde on the 
meridian of Cape Columbia, and platting on that  meridian a t  the Inti- 
toiles which I think are  noted in the table, on the profile sheet, will 
git;: their position. 

l he re  are quite a number of other soundings made on this expedi- 
tion and the previous one along the north coast of Grant Laud ns far 
west as the eighty-second meridian (Cape lhnshawe Nnrt in)  also in 
Kennedy and Itobcson channels and ICnne basin, also otm Cdpe Alex- 
ander and from Cape Morris Jesup, the northern extremity of Green- 
land to 84' 15' 

If' the LIydrographlc Omce contemplates adding these soundings to 
chart No. 2142 or thinks of issuing a new edition of that  chart it 
would aeem desirable to  lrnve nil  of these soundings ns well a s  the rvbrk 
of the previous expedition, deflning the shore line from Aldi.icli's 
farthest t o  Cape Thomas Hnbbnrd, and the rcconnaissance of the )res 
ent expedition of Clements Markham Inlet just west of Cape decla  
added to  the chart. 

Mny I rcsi)ectfullY suggest t ha t  you tnke this matter u p  with the  
Hydrographic Office and if the work indicated above seems desirable, 
see If some arrangement can be made for the compensation and ex- 
penses of Prof. Donald 13. McBlillan, who is fnmillnr wit11 miicli of this 
work so tha t  he ma come to Washington with the noles of the sound- 
ings 'nnd assist in pyntting the work? 

Professor hlcAI.llilan is now engnged in getting the roundings samples 
in shape to  send a set  to your office for such examination a s  yon may 
desire. 

Unfortunntely the snmples of soundings on the northern journey be- 
yond the soundin of 110 fathoms were lost with Professor Marvin. 
The others may y t l d  interesting results under the microscope. 

Very sinccrely, 
R. E. P a m ,  United Stutes X o v ~ ,  
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PIJARY DETACHIJD-SPECIAL DUTY PIJBEORNIlb. 

Cnpe Sheridan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Onpe Oolumbfa 
Onpe Bryant _--_______ 
Fort Oonaar -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

SIR : The Superlntendent of the Coast nnd Geodetic Survey Rdvlsed me 
thnt Commander R. E. I'enrv United Stntes Navy, hns submitted to 
tha t  bureau the records of ti& tidal observntions mnde by him In the 
Arctic by order of President Roosevelt. These observntions are reported 
to hnve been thoroughly mnde nnd are satisfactory nnd of great Value. 
'Ihey are  now being reduced and discussed by the tidal expert of the 
Coast Survey. 

In view of the fnct that Commnnder Penry has performed the special 
duty for which he wns nttnched to this de nrtment, I hnve the honor to 
Ijuggcst that he cnn be detached without Setriment to the survey. 
. RfflpectPullg, 

BEXS. S. CARLE 
Aottng Bcor&wy. 

The honornble the SEC~ETABY on THB NAVX. . -" + 

PlXPERT BINDING UPON RECOIIDS. 

DaYS. 
November 12, 1008, to June SO, 1soJ (total loas 
November lC, 1908, to  December 14, 108. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Jnnunry 16, 1900, to  Fcbruary 13, 1W ______.___ 
June 10. 1909. to June 25, 1~03 (total loss oi 

231 

28 
28 
10 

ot record. 31 hours). . 

record, 6 hours). 

DEPARTNENT OF CONMERCIJ Ah'D LABOR, 
COAST AXD GEODETIC Sunvan 

TVaslbiuyton, uarcik IG,' 1910. 
Mr. 0. H. TITTMINN 

Srn : I hnve the houor to  report tbnt the tidal records obtnlned by 
Commander R. E:. Peory during his lntcst arctic expedition consist of 
prnctically unbroken series of hourly readings of the height of the tide, 
tnken day and night, at the following places and between the dates 
specified : 

SuperintmJent doart and Qeoaettc KUWCU, ome. 

' I  Btatlon. Perlod of observation. 
Length I record. Of 

The observations were taken day and night, and besides the rCNflr 
hourly readings numerous ndditionnl readings were generally taken 
near the times 6f the hlgh and the low maters. 

From t h e  records themselves nnd from plottlngs constructed from 
them, i t  nppears that the observations mere tnkon with great care and 
thoroughness. 

The princl nl results from these records have been already obtained 
and are on $1, in this office. 

In order to shorn the full geographlcnl value of the results it wlll 
be necessnry to consider them In connection with all other tldai results 
relnting to the Arctic Ocean. 

Commnnder Penry's observatlons lesve little to be desired In re ard 
to tidal observations between Cnpe Norris Jesup Rnd Cnpe Colum%la; 
but there *re long stretches of the Arctic const where nothing fa 
available. This is especinlly tru3 of the Russlan coflst and the western 
and northern portions of the arctic archipelago. However, we hnve 
recently recelved some tidnl informntion from the Russian hydro- 
graphic onice, with the promise of more, whlch wlll pertnin to regions 
where no knowledp of the tides has heretofore been available. 
The results obtnined from Commander Penry's records show that  the 

tldes along the northern consts of Grant Land and Greenland are quite 
different In many respects from what hnd been heretofore supposed. 
For exmu le his records prove that the tide occurs three hours earlier 
at Cnpe 8ol;rnbla than at Cape Sherldau, nnd not later, 88 had been 
generally assumed. 
As already intimated, the full SI niflcnnce o! these observations In 

respect to arctic geography can not i e  seen at thia time. 

This work is nom under WRY. 
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The meteorologlcal records submltted to this  ofnre conslst of thermo- 

grams covering about 180 dnys, and barograms covering about 260 days. 

Nom.-Mr. Harrls, whose report is above presented, is the tidal ex- 
pert of the  Coast and Geodetic Survey to  whom the records of Com- 
mander Peary had been referred for scrutiny and examination. 

Respectfully, yours, 
R. A. HARRIS. 

LIPAVHI-OB-ABSENCI PAY. 

In  addition to this official correspondence, Mr. Speaker, I 
submit the following letter and inclosure from the Secretary of 
the Nary. In the Secretary’s letter to me it mill be observed 
that the lump sum paid to Civil Engineer Peary during leave, 
while engaged in exploration work, was $38,148.36 This sum, 
given in bulk, loolis formidable, but it is in fact less than was 
raised by Commander Peary and his friends for some of the 
eight expeditions, and if apportioned anioiigst the years that 
he was actually engaged in exploration worli, while on leave, 
would amount to slightly more than $2,000 per annum, or about 
the pay of a lieutenant, junior grade, in the navy : - _  

DEPARTMIQNT OB TIIE NAVY, 
OP6ICE OB TIIE SECRETAIlY, 

lVasliitwtofl, March 14, 19iO. 
M Y  DEAR CONQRESSMAN : I have the honor to  acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter of the 0th instant,  asking certain information in regard 
.to the record of Civil Engineer Robert E. Peary, United States Navy, 
and ::questing the  v i ~ w s  of this department upon joint resolution No. 
144 authorizing the promotion of Civil Engineer Ro lmt  E. I’cary to  
the’grade of rear-admiral in the Corps of Civil Engineers of,, the Navy, 
and tlie 

I n  repry thereto I ha re  to  inform you tha t  Robert Peary entered 
the naval service of the United States, as n civil engineer, on October 
26 1881 and has  served continuously since that  date. 

burin; his service in the navy, Civil Engineer I’eary, a t  different 
times. has  been granted leave of absence as follows: 
1866 April 6 : Leave eight months. 
1867’ October 31 : L&ve twelve months. 
1801’ February 24.  LraGe eighteen months. 
169”’ November Zi: Lea& three years. 
18%’ May 2: Leave six mbnths 
1897: May 26 : Leaie,  live years‘and six months. 
1003 September 0 : Leave, three years. 
1007: April 0 : Leave! three years. 

resentation of a vote of thanks to him by Congress. 

(Under date OF J u l y  2, 1908 the 
unexpired portion of this item of lenvc wns revOlrCd and Civil Engineer 
Peary ordered to  report to tlie Coast and Geodetic Surrey for duty in 
making tidal observations Jn Grant Land and Greenlond.) 

While on leave as given above, Civll Engineer Peary was paid the  
sum of $38 148 36 

For the ’six mdnths from May 5, 1606. to’Novrmber 4, 1806 (5f th  
item in statement on previous page)! with the exception of two dnys 
of duty, October 26 and 20, 1890, Clvil lngineer  Peary was on leave 
without pav 

The vies& of the department in regard to Is. R. bill 10071, proriding 
for the advancement of Civii Engineer Penrv are contained in a letter 
dated February 10, 1910, addressed to  the 6l;nirman of tlie Committee 
on Nnvnl Affairs, House of Representatives, n copy of which is in- 
closed herrwitli for your information. 

Hon. J. HAMPTON Moonn 11. C., 

Faithfully, yours, 

~ o u s e  of I<eprcaeiitaiil;es, Was~riitgton, D .  U. 

G.  V. L. METCR, 
Escietacy of the A’acy. 

-- 
ATTITUDE OB NAVY DEPARTMENT. 

NAVY DCPAETMFXT. 
TPaahlsgton, Fcbrttnw 10, 1910. 

M Y  DEAR CONGRESSMAN : The receipt iS  flCltnOWle~~!gad Of yOUr letter 
of tlie 8 th  instant, inclosing a bill (11. R 10071) providin for the 
appointment of Commander Robert IC. 1;earv a rear-admira61 in the 
navy as aq, additionni number in grade, and plncin him upon the  
retired list and requesting for the committee tlic vfews and recom- 
mendation; of the department thereon. 
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In reply I have the honor t o  inform yon that Robert Pdwin PPeRry 

entered the naval service of the Unite States as a civil englneer on 
October 20 1881 and has been an o&cer of the navy conttnuonsly 
since thnt date, pirfotming the duties required of a clvil engineer under 
orders from the Navy Dcpnrtutent, except when on Icave. 

During hls service in the navy Civil Lngineer Peary has been granted 
leave of absence abroad as folloks: 
1880 April 6. Leave nbroad eight months. 
1887' October '31 : Leave nbrbad twelve months. 
1891' February 24 * Leave ahroah, e1 htcen months. 
1502' November 21'. Leave abroad t f m e  years. 
1806' May 2: Leave abroad, six mbnths. 
1897: Nay 25: Leave abroad, Ave months. 
1903 September 0 : Leave abroad three years. 
1907' Aprll 0 -  Leave abroad thrfe years. 
The ;Drxphd'poIWon of t& last leave was revoked on J U I ~  2 1008 

and Clvll Enginccr Peary was ordered to report to the Conit and 
Geodetic Snrvey for duty in making tidal observntlons In Grant Land 
and Grcenlnnd. 

It would 5p ear that the bill In question Is frnmed for the purpose 
of rewnrdln &vi1 Engineer I'eary for having reached the North lolo, 
and while &wing successfully accomplished this self-imposed task 1s 
most commendable and reflects great credit not only upon him but 
nlso upon the entire Nation his varlous exploring expeditions can' not 
be regarded ns having becn'conducted for n strictly military or navnl 
purpose, and for this reason i t  seems inappropriate tn coufcr upon him 
n title for which his previous education, training, and service have not 
fltted him. 

I t  is werefore recommendet! that  In the,,title of the bill'md In the  
fourt; line thereof the word commander be changed to civil cngi- 
neer the lntter bein bir. Penry's correct omcial deal ation, and; 
further, that instead of appointing him a rear-admirnl an&laciug him 
upon the retired list as such that  he be retired as a civil englneer wlth 
the rnnk of rear-admiral, And with the highest retired pay of tha t  
grade under existlng law. 

Fnlthfully, yours, 0. VON L. MIWEB. 
The CRAIRMAN COUMITTER ON NAVAL A F F A Y R ~ ,  

Llouse of Representattves. 
TWENTP-ONEl VOLUME8 OF TIDAE OBSERVATIONS. 

I also ofPer the following letter from the Secretary of the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, showing that the Super- 
intendent of the Coast and Geodetic Survey received from Mr. 
Penry, October IS, 1909, 21 volumes of tidal observations, with 
certain other data, the result of which had not yet been corn- 
pleted " owing to more pressing duties" 

DBIPABTMmNT OB COMMEnC53 AYD LAROB, 
OBWICB OA TIIE SECRE'PARY9 

TVasBinyton, hfaroh 18, 1910. 
Hon. J. HAIIITON ~ I O o R s , ~  M. C., 

arn: In reply to your letter to the Superintendent of the Coast ana 
G5odetic Survey of thc 11th Instant, I beg leave to  Inform you thnt in 
conformity with the letter of the Presldcnt dated July 3 1908 ad- 
aresscd to the Secretary of Commerce and 'Labor. and orders o! t h e  
Navy Department dated .Tu1 2, 1008, Civil Engineer R. El. Peary 
United States Navy, reported by letter to the Superintendent of th; 
Coast and Gcodetlc Fiurvey for the purpose of making tidal observa- 
tions dong the Grant Land and  Greenland shore of the polar sea. 

Detailed Instructions as to tho manucr of mnking these observations 
Were issued by the Superintendent of tbe Coast Survey under date of 
3UlV 0 1908. 

Undkr date of October 18 1909 Mr. Peary transmitted to the Super- 
lntendcnt of the Coast SuEvey $1 volumes of tidal obscrvations and 
also a proffle 02 soundings from Cape Columbia to within 6 miles of 
the pole. 

A reduction of the tidal OhsetvnttonS has been in progress for some 
time, but owing to more pressing duties the final discussion of these 
results bas not c t  been completed 

Under date o$ Ochlwr 31 1906 a copy of the proAlc of soundlngs 
was forwarded to  the I-Iydro$raphi& O5ce of the Navy Department for 
utilization in the publication of their chart of the polar ocean. In 

Hoirse of Xcyrcsenttrtcaes, WasMngton, D .  CJ. 
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answer, therefore, to the questlon whether his re orta hnve been 
availeble for public use in the publication of data and fn the dissemfnn- 
tion of information respecting tbe orctlc Seas I beg leave to sap that 
the records liave been treated fn the customa& manner. 

Respectfully, 
CHARLES NAGBL, Bewetary, 

CONQRESS B€IOULD BBTTL3l THm CONTROYERSY. 

Thus, it would appear that neither the Department of tbe 
Navy nor the Department of Commerce and Labor, to which 
the work of Mr. Peary was reported, has any .doubt of the 
success or the value of his achievement. Enough of the great 
newspapers, however, refuse to treat the discoverer seriously, 
as to prolong the doubt which stili remains in the minds of 
those critics who failed to appreciate the propriety of honoring 
an American in his own country. For this rewon, Mr. Speaker, 
it would seem a gracious thing for Congress to settle the con- 
troversy upon the repOrtR of the departments alone. If we 
fail to do this, it would reflect not only upon the authenticity 
of the departmental reports and records, but upon the findiugs 
of the scientific world. 

It has been suggested. with more of cynlclsm, I trusi, than of 
seriousness, that Mr. Peary should submit his proofs to the 
University of Copenhagen. With the above correspondence be- 
fore us, would any sane American, disregarding the red tape of 
hniericnn departniental routine, admit the incompetency of 
American scientists to determine a question of this consequence? 
It is charged that Mr. Penry, haviug complied with his instruc- 
tions from the Government, has refused to submit his proofs to  
Congress ; that having made contracts for the publication of 
certaln literary material not required by his instructions he is 
seeking a selfish purpose, and is unworthy of belief: some Edi- 
son, perchance, who, having discovered a swret of electricity, 
declines to lose the advantage of his twenty-three pears of toil 
and experience, of his hardship and trouble, and yield a p  his all 
to  those who would rob him of his just reward! In this cmer- 
gency may i t  not fairly be asked whether we do not belittle 
ourselves in the eyes of the world when we admit the discovery, 
accept the geographical, commercial, and naval results that ac- 
crue from it, and yet deny the discoverer, because, perchance, 
he seeks retirement, and the right in retirement to provide for 
old age an equivalent for the Iosses and the sacrifices of twenty- 
three years’ extraordinary service? 

The injustice of it all and the mallness of It all, Mr, Bpeaker, 
have appealed to me, and i t  has seemed to me thnt if Con- 
gress could not advauce an American who had attained a 
world’s place in histow, an advancement from a civil station to 
one of higher rank in the Departinent o f  the Nary, it  niigbt at 
least do him the simple honor of acknowledging his aaieve-  
menta 

In a joint resolution, which is now before the Naval Affai~e 
Committee, I hare asked that Congress admit that  this per- 
sistent and self-sacrificing American won the race against the 
greatest explorers of ather nations; I hare asked it not only 
for his sake and the ~a t r io t ic  impulses it inrolves, but for the 
sake of scientific America, which through its R’ntional Geo- 
grnphic Society has staked its reputation upon the work of the 

AMERICAN SCIENTISTS AFFECTED. 
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man. To discredit Robert E. Peary, after a11 his years of en- 
deavor, will not dignify this Congress nor the people of this 
country in the eyes of the world, but it must necessarily dis- 
credit American scientists who have put the stamp of their 
approval upon his labors. Can we afford to do it? In  order to 
sbom that the scientific judgment of those who have examined 
Peary’s work does not differ, but wholly accords with the of- 
ficial and departniental estimate of it, I subniit the following 
report of a meeting of the National Geographic Society of the 
United States, a society made up of the leading scientists of 
this country, who cnine together October 20, 1909, to consider 
Peary’s remarkable exploit : 

, NATIONAL G n O G n A r m C  SOCIETY’S INVESTIGATION. 

A t  a meeting of t he  board of managers of the NatIoDal Geosra hic 
SOCfetY, Wednesday morning October 20 the  records nnd observntyons 
and proof of Commander Iiobert B. P‘ekry t ha t  he reached the pole 
Aprll 6 1009, were submitted to  the  soclcty. 

The ;ecords and observotioits were inimedlatelv referred to the eom- 
mlttee on resenrch. with the direction tha t  the cliairmnn appoint a snb- 
commlttee of eximts ,  of ~vliicli  ho sllall be n mcinl~cr to examine said 
records and report on them to tlie board. Mr 13en;y Gannctt  chair- 
mnn of the roinniittee on rescnrch ininiedintely’ appointed :IS tll’e other 
members of the committee Itenr-Ad&iml Coiby ill. Ciicstcr, United States 
Navy. and  0. €1. Tittmunn, Supermtendent of the Unitcd States Coast 
anp  Geodetic Survey. 

Fhis comn:ittee of the society will gcrsonnlly examhe  the  notebooks 
and original observntions made by Coninlander Peary in  his march to 
the yplc and see all the The 
committee will report t o  t t e  board the result of its ilndings n t  a special 
meetiug of the  bonrd to be called for t ha t  pnrposc. 

This action of the societ\r \\-as t a k p  in accordance with the  by-lams 
of the society which proiide tha t  tile roninii( tee on rescnrch ~ h a i i  
lie charged w i f ~ i  the  consideration of ail m:ittcrs of scientific nnd tecli- 
nical geography including exploration wliich may be l ,rou4it  before 
the society, O P  &liicli mny originate in’the committee, mid s h i  report 
thereon to the  board of mann:ers, with recomincndntions for artion.” 

A t  n meeting on October 1 the  board of managers stnted tha t  the 
Nntionnl Geogrnplrlc Society could accept tlie pcraonnl stntcments of 
neither Commander Fenry nor Doctor Cook tha t  the pole had been 
rcnchrd, without investigation by its conmiittee on research or by a 
scientific body acceptable to it. 

A t  the same meeting C o m m m d w  Peary and Doctor Cook were urged 
speedily to  submit their observntlons to  a competent 6cientlfiC commis- 
sion in the United, Stntcs. 

At  R later meeting the board joiued in R reqnest from the American 
Museum of Nnturnl Nistory, New York, and the American Geographicni 
Society t o  President Ira Remsen that he, as tlie president of tile 
National Scndcniy of Sciences, nppoint a commission to  pass upon the 
records of Commnnder Penrv nnd Doctor Cook. 9’111s plnn for a n  early 
exnminntion failed, as Doctor Remsen stated tha t  he would not be able 
to appoint said cornmission unless authorized by his council which 
meets late in November. and unless nlso retluestcd t o  do so i y  botb 
Commander I’eary and Doctor Cook. 

Commander Penry was wlliing to nbide by such n commission, !ut 
Doctor Cook stnted tha t  his observations wonld go first to the Unlrersity 
of Copenhngcn. In view of tile <net t ha t  Cotumnndcr. 1’e:iry lind been 
wnltlng slnce his return to  submit 111s records to  n scientific commis- 
sion in the United Stntes, the Natfonal Geogrnpliic Society belleved i t  
shonld receive his papers now in order t ha t  his claim of hnving reached 
the pole may be pnssed upon witllont further delay. 

The soclety is ready to mnlw n siinilnr rxamlnation of Doctor Cook’s 
original observations and field notes. bnt as he promised to  send them 
to  tile University of Copenlingen, and the society will not have a n  op- 

ortunity of sceing them for probnbl sonic mont.lis i t  did not seem 
fa i r  to defer nction on Commander Jenry’s obscrvaiions until  Doctor 
Cook’s a e m  were received by the society. The only question nom to 
be deci$edD by the society Is whether OP not Commander I’enry reached 
the  pole on April 6 1009 

Mr. Renry Gandett  ciinirmnn of t he  committee which wlll report 
on Commander I’eary’i observations, hns been chIeP geographer of the 

npws as brought back from the field. 
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Ynited States Geological Survey &nee t;&s-2: he is the author of 

Manual of Topograpiiic SI.IIT~~?F.” Statlstieal Atlflsy!? of the 
Tenth ana Eleventh Censuses, Dictionnry o$,,Altitudes.” Magnetic 
Declination io the United States,” Stanford‘s Compendium of Geog- 
raphy,” and of many government reports. Mr- Gnnnett is vice-gresb 
dent of the National Geographic Society, and was one of the founders 
of the society in 1888. 

Rear-Admiral Colby M. Chester United Stntes Navy was ”radunted 
from the Uufted Slates NnvaL Aciademy in 1803. mcti- 
caiiy every important command under the Navy Department tnc?uding 
su e>lntendcnt of the  United States Naval Observatory codmander in 
c h f 9  ht lant lc  Squadron, Superlntendent of t h e  TJniteh States Naval 
Acndemy Chief of Hydrographic Division United States Nnvv. Ad- 
minnl-C<errler has Ueen known for many &ars as one of the bgst and 
most arfieular navigators in the  service. 
0. &. Pittmann has been Siiperintendent of the United States Coast 

and Geodetic Survey since 1900. 110 is the member for the United 
Strites of the Alaskan Boundary Commission, and was one of the 
founders of the National Geogmphlc Society. 

Board of managers: Alexander Graham Bell Inventor oil the tde. 
hone C. M. Chester, rear-admiral United Stat& Nnv former Super- 

fntendint Wnited States Naval Observutqry ; F. V. &ville, botanist, 
United States Depnrtment of Agriculture Rudolph lpuffman mnnag- 
fng editor the Evenin Star * T L M n c d o h d  Id D., Witlis 1. Moore, 
Chief U n l h  States denther) &re& : S. N. DI Ndrth, fornierly dlrector 
Whited States Bureau of Census- 0. P. Austin Chief United States 
Burenu of Statistics ; Chnrles J. dell, president American Securitv and  
Trust Company T. C. Chamberiin professor of geology Unfversky oE 
Chiengo. Geor 6 Davidson, profess’or of geographp Uniderslty of Cali- 
fornia’ 5ohn .fo Edson, president Washington onn and Trust Com. 
pany ; ’David Fagchild, In charge of agricultural explorations, Depnrt- 
ment of Agrlculture’ A. J. Henry rofessor of meteorolo y, United 
States Weather Bure‘au : A. W. OrEefy, arctic explorer maTor-genernl 
UnItFd States Army Benrg Gannett, geographer of Codservntion Com- 
mission . J. Howard )Goce, professor of m a t h e m n t i c ~ l ’ h e  GeDrge Wash- 
Ington fJniversity ; Gilbert E. Grosvenor, editor of atlonnl Geogranhic 
Magazlne ; George Otis Smlth, Director of United States Geological Sur- 
vey;  0. H. Tittmnnn 8ugerinBcndent of United States Coast and’ Geo- 
detic Bnrvey’ nnd john MI Wilson, brlgadlw-general United State# 
Army, formeriy Chief of Engineera 

B C I ~ N ‘ ~ I S P S  ATTEST Drscomar. 

He bas had  

In due course, Mr. Speaker, the bowd of managers of the 
National Geograph ic  Society, at a meeting held at IIubbsrd 
Bfeniorinl Hall, Washington, D. a*, November  4, 1909, received 
the following report: 

The subcommlttee to which was referred the task of examlnlng the 
records. of Commander Penry In evidence of his having reached the 
North Pole beg t o  report t h a t  they have completed their task. 

Commander Peary has Eubmitted to chis subcommittee his origlnai‘ 
journal and records of  ohwxations, together with all his instruments 
and np nratus and certnin of the most important of the scientific re- 
suits o? his expedition. our 
aubcommlttee and they nre unanimously of the 0 inion that %m- 
mander Pcari reached the North Pole on April 6 1908. 

They also f e d  warranted in stating tha t  the torganization, laming, 
and management Of the cxpedifion its complete success and k s  mlen- 
M e  results reflect the groatest &edit: on the ability ’of Cornrnander 
Robert 1. Benry and render him worthy ot the highest honors tha t  the 
National Geographic Society can bestow upon him. 

These have been can?fullg examfhed by 

HENBY GANNETT. 
C. M. CSIES~~ER. 
0. E. T I ~ A N N .  

The fOr@gOfhg report TUB ananfmouslg ~xpproved. 
Immedlately after this action the following wsolntions were unani- 

WYh~rras Commanden Robert EL J?eary ham aeached the North Pole. 
mqpsl adopted : 

the go& sought for centuries; and 

nocietg can have oppontnnity to  honor : Therefore 

- 
‘’ Whereas this  is the greatest geogrnphlcnl achievement t h a t  thie~ 
“Resolved. That a sneclal medal be awarded to Commander Peary.” 
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CONQRATULATIONS FROM ROOSEVBLT. 

The following telegrams are  interesting in this connection : - -  - 
D m c a ~ m m  0, 1909. 

TREODORE ROOSlYELT, Nairobi, British l a s t  AfiJca: 
National Geoprapliic Society Dcceinbcr 15 awards medal Penrp for 

Will appreciate message of congratulation from SOU. discovery of pole. 
NA!!IONAL GEoGltU'IXIC SOCIETY. 

NAIROBI, December 11, 1909. 
NATIONAL GEOQRAPRIC SOCIETY, 'IPaShhgtOn: 

Extremely plensed. Desire throiigh vou to  extend heartiest congratu- 
Intions l'eary on.hls great feat  which you hnve thus recognized. 

I~OOSEVELT. 
RONORS TO ROREIQN EXPLORERS. 

The diffcrcnce between the report of the National Geograflhic 
Society with its iiiodest contribution of n " specinl medal to 
LIr. Peary and that which would hn.rre actunted foreign gorern- 
nients is, that whereas n voluntary scientific body in the United 
States might applaud an Aniericnn citizen who had Recoin- 
plishcd some extmardiunry thing, foreign governuients, notnbly 
t l ~ t  of Great Britain, would linre ta lwi  official recognition of 
the act, and wliile supporting it from the beginning would hnve 
rewarded the hero so that his clcclining years might hnve been 
honorable and free from the criticisiii and the malice that some- 
tiiiies follow proven heroes in our own cotintry. And in this 
connection, Mr. Spenlrer, I desire to submit a few observntioiis 
with regard to the treatment accorded to explorers of foreigu 
Inlids : 

Alexnnder nrnckenzie for discovrrlng the Mnclrcnzle River, 1763 
flowing into the Arctic boean, nnd for  arctic and subarctic cxplorntions: 
1700-1601 wns knl-htcd by Great Britain In 1692 a t  tlie age of 47. 

Wiiliam' Edwnrd h r r y  mon the prize of $5,000 ($211 000) offered by 
Pnrlinment for tile first commnntler to talre n sliip ncrosi ionyitnde I 10" 
west 1610 Eight years later, 1827, l'ariy reached S!' 45' (the record 
for &rthes't north) and on 111s return to hngland was knighted by the 
Kinq. 1820, a t  the'sge of 39. 

John Frnnklin for exglornlIons of the srctlc coast of North America, 
1818-1827, \vas ~rnlglited in 1820, a t  tho age of 43. 

John Ross for ex~lorat ions on the arctic const of North America, 
wn6 knight&i in 1832 a t  the nge of 58. 

George Bnck, for discovering the Great Fish Rlver. or Bnclcs River, 
Bowing into the Arctfc Ocean. wns kni~l i ied.  1S37, nt  the nsc of 41. 

Janiw Boss, who had accompanied 111s uncle, John Ross, in his 
north polar explorations, \T n s  Icni~lited in 1344 Lor discovering Victoria 
Land and other important explorations around the South Pole, at the 
age of 44. 

Ilobert McClure the first to accompllsh the Northwest Passage 1850- 
1853 received a &ant of &10000 from Pnrlininent nnd was khighted 
by tire Queen, 1653, a t  the dge of 40. Rlchnrd Co!lfnson was also 
knlghted for the same feat  one year Inter nt  the age of 43. 

Prnncls L. hIcCllntock, for explorations along the arctic coast of 
North Amerlcn nnd 1xwtlculnrly for Rndlng the remains of Sir John 
Franklin nnd I;is 

Ge0rq.e Narcs, &r explorations in t h e  nrctic during which a member 
of his >nrty Bcaumout, made fartliest north, 82" 20', was knighted, 
1877 at tlic'nge of 40. 

B r h t  E€. Bhncklt'ton. mho renclicd a point mltliln 100 miles of the 
South Pole Jnnimry 1909 on his return to  England, mns immediately 
made a r r i n t  of e26,OOO dy the Brltfsh Government nnd has also been 
knlghted hy tho King, n t  the age of about 35. 

nrty, mas kuiglited. 1SS5, a t  tire.nge of 30. 

PEABY RECOGNIZED ADROAD. 

It mill be observed that great governments, striving t o  flgure 
in the world's history, linve not been slow in other instances to 
honor n w l  rcivnrd those of its distinguished sons who have 
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undertnken great explcrations in their name: nor can it be said 
that Great Britain, a lender in encouraging exploration, has 
been either envious or unkind enough to overloolr the achieve- 
ment of our own distinguished American explorer Peary : 

Since 1832 recognition of explorera .by the British Government hes 
depended upon the recommendation of the Royal Geographical Society 
of London. Ea& one of the explorers mentioned above excepting thos; 
prior to  1832, also received one of the two annual’medals of this 
society-the Founder’s medal or the Patron’s medal-but the Royal 
Geographical Society has not honored any one of these great British 
polar ex3lorers in the manner in which it proposes to  honor Com- 
mander hen1 in  May of this year: A special gold medal i s  aow being 
y p n r e d  a n r w i l l  be strock off to  commemorate the discovery of the 

On only 
three other occasions has the  Ro al Geographical Society awarded a 
special medal-to Stanley in l89g for rescuin Emln Pasha and for  
his crossing of Africa, and to  Nansen fn 189f for his polar expcdl- 
tion and to Shackleton for  south polar explorations. The list of er- 
sons’ who havc received the medals of the Itoyal Geographical Socfetp 
since 1832 Includes all the great explorers of Africa, South America, 
Australin and the polar regions’ but not even Livinqstone, nor any of 
the pion& explorers of Afrlca ’or of Australia, both of which conti- 
nents have been opened up within this period were honored in the 
way the Royal Geographical Soclety proposes t‘o recognize Peary. In 
other Tords, only tllree feats of explorntion during the past eight 
years nre held by the Royal G e o p p h l c a l  Society as comparable w i d  
the discovery of the pole-Stanley s crossing of Afrlca and Nnnseu’s and 
Shackleton’s polar expeditions. 

Furthermore the Royal Geogra hlcal Sodety places Penry ahead of 
eithcr Stanley’or Nansen or S+c&leton. Its gold medal to  Stanley In 
1800 was inches dinmeter; i ts  medal to Nunsen (1807), 21 inches 
dlametcr ; its medal to  Shackleton (1909) 3 lnches in diameter. but i ts  
mcdnl lo  Pear will be 4 inches dinmeter. By the slze of the dednl th8 
society carcfu8y expresses the relative importance of the three achlevb 
meuts. 

This does not look as if the exploit of Peary mas underestf- 
mated in foreign lands. I t  manifests no disposition that we 
should send our records to Copenhagen, or that we should go 
behind O I I P  own Ainerican scientists. But it is still contended 
by some of the discontented and perturbed minds amongst our 
00,000,000 people that the report to the National Geographic So- 
ciety was prejudiced; that  Peary since his return has failed to 
support the relatives of his crew ; that his esploit was impos- 
sible, nnd so forth. Are these excnses for delaying action by 
Congress -tenable? Are we, by delay, to gratify the personal 
grievnncee of Peary’s opponents and thereby countenance that: 
cruelty of man to mnn which Robert Burns, beloved victim of 
an ungrateful people, truthfully observed : 

‘orth Pole by Peary, which will be handed him on May 4. 

BUBTHEB DBLAY I8 CBUELTY. 

Makes countless thousands mourn? 
I trust we shall not so stultify our national honor. 

Referriug to the time occupied by Peary in his lnst dash to 
the pole, Mr. Gilbert R. Grosvenor, director and editor of the 
National Geographic Society, says: 

TVdB BBICOBDS ON DASH TO POLI. 

I n  view of the recent published statement b n Member of Congcss 
daiibting the distnnccs traveled by Pcnry on {is lest northern sler? e 
journey I hnve gone to  some trouble to obtain correct flgurea from t& 
n a r r n t i h  of Penry’s lnst and previous expeditions. 

Anvone mho cnres to  take the t h e  and trouble can verify these 
flgure‘s and will Bnd the  following results : 

Pea;y’s average distance per march from Cape Columbia t o  where 
Bnrtlett turned bnck was 12.8 miles. Hnd it not brcn for the north 
wind two dars, setting them bnck, this  arera e would hnve heen 13 
miles Between two observntions taken by %nrvin the nvernge of 
three’mnrches was 108 miles. Several of the marches were 20 miiea 
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twelve hours. 
On his return from Independence Bay to  Bowdoin Bay Peary nver- 

aged 20 miles n day for 25 successive marches; 210 m i l d  ip 7 succes- 
sive marches (an average of 30 miles a day)  making the last march 
of 40 miles all these with dogs not driven by’Eskimo drivers. 
On more’thnn one occasion in the fall of 1000 l’earv’s parties went 

from Lnke Hazen to  Fort Conger, both by the Bellonk route and by 
the Blnclj Vale route, distauccs either ivny of 50 miles overland, in 1 
march. 

In  February 1800, befcre the sun rcturned Peary (with both feet 
frozen six weeks before) sledged from Conger i o  Cape D’Urvllle, a dis- 
tance of over 200 miles, in 11 marches, in  nn average tempcrnturc of 
634 degrees below zcro, nn average of about 20 miles. In  March of 
1002 he went from Cape Sabine to  Fort  Conger a distance of 250 to  
300 mites, ns traveled, in  12 mnrclics. a n  nverage’of 21 to 25 miles, and 
later covered the same distance again ln 11 marches, nn average of 22 

This after the sun hnd set for tJie winter. 

tn 07 rnil”Q .- I. .I... -.. 
In thc history of polnr erplorntion no onc lins had so much and such 

long-continued training in ice n-ork as Pearv ; his specd is tlie result of 
long years of practice, resulting in great &ySiCal endurance nnd skill 
in the use of the sledge. 

DORUP’S TRIBUTE TO PE.4RY. 

1 have also inquired a s  to Peary’s treatment of his men. In 
his couiicctiou I :un able to present two unpublished Ictters, 
he first addressed by George Eorup, son of Lt. Col. Henry D. 
Borup, United States Army, and a member of the last erpedi- 
.ion, to the Kntioual Geographic Society, as follows : 

1‘at)lric Socictv,  7Vnslriiigton, D. C. 
D E A ~ ~  Afn. GI:OSV~.YOI<: I Just received your letler and am only too 

glad to do as yon ask and tell you what  we fellows thought of Com- 
mander l’eary and the wonderful kind way he treated us. 

It makes me sick the way almost everyone eriticises, abuses, and 
knocks him. 

Wh do you suppose for one minute he could have gotten the work 
out o lk l the r  the L Mi j mos or ourselves if he had been a grim martinet 
or tyrant. Well, 1 uess not. 

I n  the fall of 100% for about four weeks McMillnn was Inid out by 
a fever and was in 6ed for nearly three w)eelts. Every day the com- 
mander would drop in several tinies a dny to see,!iow he was getting 
e n  nsk him whnt lie could do for him what books Mnc” wanted from 
h d  nrctlc llbrnr whnt tunes lie moulh like @yed on tlie lanoln wlint 
vnrlety in his &qd lie would prefer, etc. l h c n  I!? I V O L ; ~ ~  go $et the 
books wanted or sit down nnd piny the p i y o l a  spr Mae by the hour. 

Mae fell In the icy wnter 
up to his waist with the temperature in’ the minus fifties. Lucklly for 
him I t  wns c:im~)lug time nnd the igloos were almost done. 

The commander snw he hnd met with n mls- 
hnp. spread out :I niiisk-ox robe for him to slt on helped him pull OR 
his icy moccnsius and sto’cltings, dried his feet, IC&, nnd drawers with 
the shirt that  was next hls own skin-nnd, mind you, there wns no 

Once, on the second day of the dnsh 

He  hurried to cnmp. 
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drylng that shir t  over a tire; he ha4 tp  dry I t  with hle own anlmal 
heat. 

After that  be put bloc's feet, whlch by this time were nearly frozen 
upon his own stomnch to  warm them up. From experience I for on; 
know t h a t  having a pair of icy feet on one,'s stomach is far from 
pleasant 

Now there was no need for the commander to  have done that. He 
could ~ a v c  called an Eskimo up and told him to warm Mac's feet up. 
But, no, he did it himself. 

And of course when the leader of a n  expedition I s  willing to do t h a t  
for hi; men the ' are  devoted to  him and will do anything tor him. 

Again when %acMillap WIS shot the commundcr came In the room 
with th6 tears In his  eyes nnd said he'd have rather been shot hirn8elf 
t han  Dwe MacNillen laid out-and if ever a man meant what he said 
we knew the conimnnder did. 

If I started to tell you the numberless ways the commander went out 
of his way to help us give US advice, keep us jollied up, I'd have a boo4 
written bc fae  I got through. 

Fcrsonally my own father could not have been kinder pp more con- 
sidcrate to me than t h e  commander was. During the whole trip I 
never knew him to  say a cross word to an one white man pr Eskimo, 
and the Lord know8 we gave him occasion $00 d.fteU enough. 

He Tould not only 60 out of his way to  help us, but would u t  him- 
sele au for thc  dogs. I remcmber once n dog got a line sunrle! nrouud 
his leg on deck and was In great paln, I wept to  his rescue, ut the 
biiite failed to appreciate my attenlpts to  get him out of hi8 Bx, and 
seemed t P  hold me responslble for his pain. 

 he commander happcncd to come out on deck then saw the dog 
was doing his best to  sample inc, and came up to help a( once. Just  a 
lyord or two to  the dog, and the animal secmed to kllow he'd found 
a fr i rnd:  the commander p t  hold of hls leg, unwrapped the tmce, and 
the dog wae free and falling all over the commnuder to  express his 
grntitude. 

If you \vili excuse my continulug on another line in regard to this 
Macon affair about the distances we supporting pnrtles went, when 
Marvin and I were trying l o  overhaul Penry we covered about 40 rulles 
one day and were one day's march behind the main column. We called 
for a voliipteer $0 go ahead and catch Peary, and Segloo, who nfter- 
wards went to the ole, responded, and after less than four haws'  rest 
went on covering agout 20 more miles and catching Penr a t  84" 29'- 
t h a t  is,'he Came from about 83' 30"to 84" 20' (57 m d s )  with four 
hourfi' rest. 

Again BlcMIllan and I reached the ship at Cape Sheridan from Cape 
Morris Jesup, ncurls 300 geOgrnPhiCQ1 miles In clght mnrches and we 
took things easy at that  mqrch 

Retnrniqg frbm 85' 23' wi th  3 Eskimos, 2 of whom wcre so budld 
laid out they couldn't walk, b u t  had to be dragged on thc slcdge di*riwh 
by 16 of the worst d0r.s of the whole outfit, we reached land, 130 
graphical miles away, Sn '7 mnrches, and would have done it In less%% 
for being delnved by oaen water. 

We avergged 20 miles a day almost a bndly crlppled outfit at that. 
Are Commander Pea& marches surbrislng wlieq you rruiumber his 
were the best Eskimos of the tribe, the dogs the pick of 2.101 

Twice N e  covered' over 60 miles in 

TO sum up- 
Commander Fenry was just great kindness and conslderntlon per- 

fjoniflcd- always going o u t  of his way t o  help u8, nud the onlv trouble 
With h& having found the pole is thnt we can never have the'prlvllege 
of serving under sqeh a wouderfnlly finc lender a8 he is again. 

Thanks for your promise to  let me know allout the  soutliern expodi. 
tion, as with Peary's methods, I think it would be a sure thlng. 

kours, sincerely, 
QEORQB~ BORUP. 

CAPTAIN BAILTLBIT ADDS XIS PIIAISEI. 

Another letter is from CRpt. Robert A. Bnrtlett, sailing 
master of the steamer ~ o s e v e l t ,  wlilch carrlecl Pcavy, an of- 
ficer of the Governnient of the Uuitcd States, under pay on 
Ieave, t o  the North Pole under the nuspices of the Penry Arctic 
Club. Captain Bartlett ought to bo in a poslttoa to speak 
authoritatively, and I wibrnit that his word and that of Rlr. 
Borup (I have been unable to gather data from others) should 
be taken 8s against the unauthorized and trivial stutemeuts 
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that  crop up in a11 sections o f  the country like so many mush- 
rooms over night: 

BOSTON CITY CLUB, 
9 Deacon Street. 

The fnct that  1 have been with Commander Peary on all of his expe- 
dltions since 1807 must necessarily prove tha t  I think highly of him. 

The fact that  nearly all the members of the expedition wanted to o 
with him again shows t h a t  there could be uothing but the moat amiabqe 
relations. 

The late P. cfessor Marvin thought so highly of Peary t h a t  he sncrl- 
5ced a great many OPportuUities in order to  make another voyage 
with him. 

Doctor Wolf the surgeon of 1906-1907 tried very hnrd to go D nin 
but could not ket away 011 nccoont of his)prnctice. The chief engkee; 
nnd Bosee Murphy, also Steward Chnrles Percy, as well as members of 
the  crew have been with him since the Rooscuelt was lannclied 

The l i t e  Cnpt. IIarry Cnrtlett who wns drowned hnd been with 
Penry twice. Capt. John Bnrtlctt kevernl times givlniup owing to  age 
limit : and &pt. Samuel Bnrtlett was with hi& ior a number of years 
but did not feel like leaving his family, simply because they did noi 
wish him to be away from his liome during the winter. 

I havc merely uoted the above t o  demonstrate t h a t  the best of feel- 
ing must ha re  ex?sled between the commander and the members of his 
party a t  all tlmes. One can bo assured illat the ICskimo would not 
work for him unlcss tlrey lrnd the higliest regard for him. 

I have more ndmirn- 
tlon for him than any man riving, We have never had a hard word 
and the same friendly relations existing between the commander nnd 
mvself during all the years t ha t  I have been with him remain the same 
aH when first I met him. 

His kindly considerntion of everyone under the most trylng conditions 
was always marked; hls orders wcre nlways given in the form of a 
request, und he alwnys invlted suggestions of the members of his 
Pa!‘tY. 

When Jesus Christ was on earth He was not appreciated by many. 
He, had to die to get rccognition.” 

l’o know a man sliovn of a11 frills live with lilm in the Arctic, nnd 
there vou will sce a man in his true I i~~ l i t .  A man may bc an aurcl or 
act  lili’c one here. but up in the Arcticawhere one comes in constant or 
dally contact with each other and hare  tlie Same regard for his fellow- 
man after ngbelorc !lint mau must be all right. 

Time and Arne ninln I’cary has gone out of his wny to make things 
pleasant for u s ;  doing witliout thinxs hlmself so that we may hnve 
them. If the last drov of whisky was left in tlie bottle and a fellow 
wanted it. renry mould willingly give I t .  I have seen him when his 
Iploo bas been bnilt mnke tea and give it to me. To tell of t he  many 
things tha t  he has done for not only me, but others of the party, would 
811 a large book. 

In conclusion, I am perfectly satisfled with Peary’s treatment of me. 
I never want to finil with a better man. A born leader of men. A 
man of master mind. 

My own estimatiou of I’ear is hnrd to  describe. 

ROBERT A. CABTLRTT 
Railing Yas tcr ,  I’caiu -4vctlc blub 

b’teaincr Roos&elt. 
NELTILLE AND SIOSBCB STAHD ny. 

It seems fair, too, to say that Admiral George TV. hlelrille, an 
Arctic explorer of proven courng?, a limn whose heroic work in 
the frozen North has identified his name forever with the 
world’s history, has carefully considered this whole question of 
the treatment of Pettry, and has expressed his entire confidence 
in, and high regard for, the skillfnl work that Peary did. Mel- 
ville has been raised to the rank of rear-admiral (retired), and 
holds no envy, but  recognizes the glory of nu nchievciuent other 
nations hare  sought to attain, and which has at last fallen to 
the honor of his own country. Nor is there n symptom of un- 
friendly feeling upon the part of Admiral Sigsbee, whose asso- 
ciation with the Spanish war has given hiin a place in our naval 
history. In  n letter to the discoverer of the Korth Pole, Ad- 
miral Sigsbee, o f  the line, gives credit to the staff officer. Under 
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date of February 9, addressing the civil engineer-explorer, he 
s n x w  * 

have given, immense prcstigc to our 8ePvIce. We can onlv be honored 
in our grade of rear-admiral by your addition to our list. Pour long 
years of endeavor and your Anal success as agafnst heartbreaking con- 
ditions, are magnificent. I wish you suicess. 

FOREIGN SCIENTISTS APPROTB BINDINGS. 

To the testimony and the encomiums of such men I wish to 
add two other messages with regard to the authenticity of the 
Peary records. The report to the National Gqograllhic Society 
mas plain. The three nien who signed that report were better 
qualified than aiiy coinniittee of Coiigress to pass upon the 
Peary instruments aiid records. Tliese three men certified to 
ail awaiting world that they had exaiiiiiied the records aiid the 
instruments and found them true. Who were these three men? 
Independent scientists who dared to stake their reputations 
upon a falsehood or upon a superficial exaniination of the 
facts? Let us see. First mas Henry Gaimett, an hoiiored offi- 
cer of the United States Govcrriment and president of its geo- 
graphic board, a proven, trustpd geogragher and geologist ; 
0. H. Tittmaiin-aiid who wis he?-& hoiiored and respected 
Chief of the Coast aiid Geodetic Surrey of the United States, 
under whose direction the coast lilies of our country are  sur- 
veyed and iiispected; and C. hl. Chester, an honored and re- 
spectcd officer of the United States Xavy, educated nt Aniinpo- 
lis and advanced to the rank of rear-admiral (retired). Who 
will dispute the integrity of these Inen, even though they acted 
not in their official capacity, but as members of a -roluntary 
association? Surely no associated body of foreign scientists. 
For the verdict of the h*atioual Geographic Society which 
passed upoil the report of these distinguished Americ:ins has 
been accepted without question by the Iloyal Geographical SO- 
ciety of London, the geographical societies of Berlin, Paris, 
Genera, Rome, Ihissels, Antwerp, T’iennn, Dresden, AIadricl, 
St. Peter8burg, Tokyo, Bfesico, Liiiin (Peru), the geogrnphicnl 
societies of Chicago, New l”ork, and Philndelphia, and practi- 
cally every geogralihical society in the world. 

EXPLOI(W1IS ALSO APPROVB. 

Moreover, in addition to hfelrille and Sigsbee, Penry’s achieve- 
ments and the report of the National Ceograuliic Society have 
been received without question by Nansen, the Duke of Abruzzi, 
Grcely, Shaclcleton, and Scott. With this strong array it 
would seem that the oiily thing for Congress to do mould be 
to accept thc verdict of the Natioiinl Geographic Society with- 
out further humiliation of the American explorer. It mould 
not wrong€ully condemn an officer of its omii selection; it conld 
not condenin ai1 officer for doiiig literary work upon coiiditioiis 
which were thoroughly uiiderstood in the correspondence and the 
instructious, nor would it be likely to coiideinii an officer charged 
to tiilie lhe brcn~tmorlcs who cni)tured the entire fortifications. 
It may be argued that Coiniiiniider Peary was not authorized 
to extend his journey to tlie North Pole, but it would not be 
contended by the hnierican peoiile that he should be censured 
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because he gncceeded in doing more than the letter of his in- 
structions required. Nor will the sober judgment of the Anwr- 
icnn people approve the deprivation of Peary‘s right t o  provide 
:or himself and family, notwithstanding the application of hls 

leare of absence pay ” while engaged in  successful exploration. 
But another point, Mr. Speaker, with which I shall now 

seal pertains to the accuracy of Peary’s records. Was the ex- 
amination of Peary’s records and instruments by the three dis- 
tinguished scientists of the National Geographic Society a super- 
ficial examination? Was it correct? Was it thorough? Was 
it wch an examination as Congress itself would requlre? Could 
Congress Improve upon the examination made by these three 
men? Would any good purpose be served by such procedure, 
and if followed would not Congress have to send for blessrs. 
Gannett, Tittmann, and Chester t o  relieve jts unscientific em- 
barrassment? I question, Mr. Speaker, whether the produc- 
tion of the instruments, the records, and the pngers, so that 
they might be strewn out in front of the Speaker’s desk, mould 
do aught but confuse and delay us. 

AMERICAN SCIENTIST6 COMPETEIT. 

Becnr to the letter of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, 

In October, 190” 
He says- 

under date of h h r c h  1 2 , l Q l O  : 

?&. Peary transmitted to the Superintendent o t  the Coast Survey 
21, volumes of tidal observations and also a profile of soundings b r n  
Cam Columbia to within 5 mlles of the uole- 

k d  then he admonishes us- 
A reduction of :he tidal abservationa has been in progress for some 
time but owlng to  more pressing duties the final discussion at t h e e  
res& has not yet been completed. 

Have we the time or the disposition to  examine this small 
portion of Nr. Peary’s work, these 21 volumes of tidnl ob- 
servations which the great DepaEtment of Cbmmerce nnd 
Labor, because of “more pressing duties, is unable to dis- 
pose of? Pray, hlr. Speaker, who in this House feels that 
his Judgment in matters of this kind would be superior to  that  
of these three men, accredited officers of this Government, 
specialists in thcir line, who hare  already reportad thoroug,hlg 
upon this question? And if it be not Peary the victim, but 
Peary the hero, whom we are after, why not, Mr. Spealcer, 
proceed to the Hydrographic Offlce and take R O ~  nf #e prog- 
ress there made by the Navy Department in building new maps 
of the world, which, thnnks to  the explorations of Penry, enable 
us to carry American soundings to  ‘khe pole? 

I hope the joint resolution approving the report of Messrs. 
Gannett, Tlttnmnn, and Chester will be approved by this House. 
I have wanted to malie sure that there could be no mistake 
about tllis report Admiral Chester, unfortunately, is at this 
time sojouiming in, Constantinople, Turkey, and therefore I 
have been unable to reach him. But  on his behalf I m au- 
thorized to  say that he can be quoted unreservedly as being 
thoroughly convinced of the ffccuracy and indispubbilitg of 
Penry’s proofs, and that he sperit mauy hours going Over 
Peary’s papers and observations, and reported most emphat- 
ically its to the faithfulness and honesty of the reports.” Mr. 
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Gnnnett and Mr. TittmRnn are both on duty a t  their accz~8. 
tomed plnces in the city of Washington. I have aslied them 
whether, in the light of receut criticism of Mr. Petry, they still 
stand by the report which they made to the National Geo- 
graphic Society. 

NO CHAXQE OF OPIHIONI, SAYS QANNETT. 

I append their letters, written a t  my suggestion : 
NATIONAL G~QGRAPEW SOCIETY 

WaslLingtotq. D. 0.. ~Wamh’f?, Bi& 
Hon. J. RAMPTON MOOEII 

Bouee 01 Representdtieee, Untted states, 
Waah&gmn, Lk 0. 

DDAR SIR : I have yours of thls date. 
The report submitted ,$o the National Geographic Society November 

4 1909 certifylng that Commander Pear has submitted to this sub- 
ebmmitkee his original journal and recorc%3 d observations, together 
with all his instruments and apparatus and certafn of the most im- 

ortant of tRe scientific results of his expedition,” and that  “these have 
ken cacefully examined by your subcommittee, and tkey are unani- 
mously of the oy!nion Yhat Commander Pea reached the North Pole 
o n  April 0. 1999, to  which re or t  my name% attached w a s  and still 
is my unhiased statement of ti. .reeor& as I fomd thein. TMa report 
m6dc by u e  artd my colleagues to the National Geogra hic Society No- 
vember 4 1909 was true and accurate and since that  3ate my opinion 
as to &I& Peary’s discovery has not i i  anywise changed, nor would it 
be changed if I should be caHed upon to make a report to the Conpresa 
of the United States. 

Very truly, yours, HEINBY GANNETT, 
President Nat4onal Geooraphb Boclety. 

TXZTWAXN COmIRMS TE8 RIOCOBD. 
2014 HILLYER PLAcBl NW.. 

WmWwgton, D. O., diarcls IS, BlO. 
DEAB MR. MOO RE^ : I have your letter of the 17th. During the time 

when a coutroversy about the discovery of the North Pole was acute in 
this country I was in Europe aud kneK very little about it. I came 
back entirely unbiased and served on the committee Fn that  bame of 
mlnd. 

On the evidence before us I signed the re ort to the National Geo- 
graphic Society with a full sense of Its impor?. hI opinion has under- 
gone no change since the date oi  that report, and faro fully convinced 
that Peary reached the pole. 

Pours, truly, a. E. TITZMANX. 
Boa J. HAUPTON MOORB, v. G., 

wahzll.L7ton, I). a. 
LEZ US “ LIyBl AXD LIT LM.” 

Itt conelmion, Mr. Speaker, I respectfully submit that this 
great country of outfs can not affard to play the part of “ t h e  
dog in the manger. One of our own 6011s has accomplished 
what in the ebtimation of nien of progress and courage is re- 
garded as heroic-surely without parallel. All other efforts, 
from whatsoever source, have faiIed in the attempt to enconr- 
pass“it. Men who distanced others, step by step, in the strug- 
gle farthest north,” have been sung and honored for their 
unsuccessful efforts. We can not afford ta  ignore our own 
citizen who ultimately reached the goal. The spirit of icono- 
cIasm prevails to a greater extent to-day perhaps than ever. 
We are not a nation of idol worshippers, but we have ever 
preached and taught the doctrine of progress, the spirit of the 
initiative; that spirit. of incentive and action which we have been 
proud to denomiiinte American. When n brave young officer 
of the navy volunteers, at the risk of his life, to sink the M e w 6  
muck in the harbor of Santiago, and perforins a feat which 
excites the admiration of the world, we ought not to cast him 
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down. If some hitherto unknown commander in the navy 
strikes the death blow to a hostile power in Manila Bay, it is  
cruelty to nnatliematize him the moment he sets his foot again 
upon American soil. In  our great political dispensation, with 
faction contending against faction, it is to be expected that 
cxiticism and ridicule may be employed to dethrone a leader 
whose pretenses will not stand the test of popular approx-a1 ; but 
if men go forth to battle, or venture into the field of discovery, 
or employ their talents and their genius to expand and glorify 
the country, me ought not, in all fairness, in all honor, in all 
decency, deny them that recognition the hope of which is the 
inspiration and the sum of their .performances. 

[H. J. Res. 169, Sisty-Brst Congress, second session.1 
In the  House of Representativrs. March 11, 1910. Mr. Moona of 

Pennsylvania introduced the following joint resolution, which was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs and ordered to be printed. 
Joint resolution accepting as t rue and competent a report to the Na- 

tional Geographic Society by Henry Gannctt, 0. 13. Tittmann, and 
C. hf. Chester, relntiug to  tho discovery of the North Pole by Com- 
mander Robert El. Peary, April 6, 190% 

APPENDIX. 

Whereas it is generally acknowledged throughout the world tha t  Com- 
mander Robert E. Peary, a n  American, while in the service of t h e  
United States of America and under orders from the Navs nemrtment ,  
discovered the North Pole on April 6 1900 a n  achicwinmt which v a s  
at  oucc a t r ibutc  t o  American slcill And pkrscvcrauce and the consuin- 
mation rainlv sounht bv exolorers of all the  nations throuzlr all the  
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